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DIXON'S American Graphite PENCILS

art noted for their smootb, tough leads, and their uniformity of
grades.

They are made in 700 difféent styles, and are goed sellers.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and we will send one, free of
charge, ta any dealer who has not supplied himseli with one.
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JERSEY CITY, N.J.
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SCHOOL OPENING
SEPTEM BER

1899

Our- Tnz7'e//rs tare ulow on the road
tiil/ he //w es/ ine o/ Scribbiug( andi

A xe-cise Books Wt' ha-Pe evoer broughzi
out. !ÎE tare picaseaf Io sayl that t/wi'
are' mte/liw(I w/i/z Me success /hlev' deservîe.

Jh 1"~ -esp ccl ,4 dv ask 'oltIo /0 o/af mrdrs

Until You See Them

Warwick Bros. &Rutter
TORONTO
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OURRENT NOTES.
SUM.%IE#t WI.%t)OWS.

T HIS is the season when the dealer's
Windows May bc trimmed with good

effect for transient trade. A New York
Store. whiCh bas morc than anc windaw,
gives Up the first ta a dispiay cf (ramcd
pictures. A globe is the centre picce and
the background is made up of bammocks
hung around. Another window 15 wbolly
given pp ta tops. marbies, rubber halls, base
balls, bats and catching gloves and masks,
surmountcd by sev'cral kinds of grime boards
for indoor amusement. enaugh ta, Vive the
public an idea that a portion cf the store is
de- ,)ted to tbis class cf goods. A glass
showcase near the door contains stencils,

type. punches and stamps, and cannat fait
ta attract the notice cf pedestrians.

As the subject of bright -window-trimmning
is marc and more important. we quote (rom
a contemporary a letter from a man with
ideas which may bc applied by stationersas
the circumstances allow :

As the average stationer*s window is
strait, 1 think the following suggestions will
help ta build up the ordinary wirdow :
Take colared cheese cloth (5c. a yard) and
pleat the sides and background with a 3 tO
44:n. pleat. gathering the same stuif of
anather color inta rosettes around the top.
Naw makc *steps" fram the front clear ta
the back. but dan't make the steps morc
than 6 in. widc. Now start off with, saY. 2
qts. cf copying ink (différent kinds) an top.
then 2 qts. combincd, then red ink and
mucilage in quarts. then pints and talf pints.
down te 4 oz., if therc is room. If yau
haven't' the depth ta your window, place
them side by side. This will give yau the
sides af the step ta pack up clips, files, and
other office devices that will bang. Take
the sides and back and with a good stock cf
pyramid pins. rulers, scratch padis yau will
be surprised nt the différent designs that can
be made. But don't try ta speil.- il is
never readA-ble and docs flot look as wcll as
a stereotyped figure. such as a star or
ttiangle. If yau handlc crepe tissue, place
about two bundles cf threc relits each. tied
with a wide ribbon, on each side of the stcps.
and ta the rear an ink and a mucilage bottie
a., 1 a sponge cup 'vith a colored sponge
(use calored inks). one on each side of the
bteps. Býlotting-paper. rolled up ta a 4.inch
diametter and tied hke the tissue. will 611l up
the sides. Fili up with a few wallets,
pocketbocks. card cases, and any stationery
navelty, such as an cyelet punch or check
protector. l'lace prices on everything, and
watch the resulis. Sec how many people
want ta sec that pockelbook -like the ane
in the window,- etc. Another good display
is ta get a wasbbasin from the tinner, put a
tube through the centre and anc on the side.
ncar the top. Cet a couple ef yards of 3(.
inch hase and fasten te the bottom of ceintre
tube, ta which vou have atrcady att.achcd a
fauntain pen, having. of courbe, taktn the

bottoi out (of the pen). Cornect the hase
with a bucket or can that you have con-
ccaled about three ta five ficet abave the
basin. You can run the flow of water off
by a strait piece of the hase thraugh the
bottoni of the window. The pan cani be
painted or filled with rocks ta represent a
fountair, and there you have "aonc cf aur
$- pens that flews like a fountain,' or any
other wording that will catch the eye. This
ought ta sell two or three dozen pens in a
week.

TIE Coi'VRzI.Itr QUESTIO.

Prof. Mavor. af the Canadian Society cf
Authors, bas appeared belore the copyright
conimittee of the House of Lords in London.
and bis explanatian of the position of affairs
here crcated a favorable impression. A
cable despatch says that a provision will bc
insertcd in the bill now befare Parliament
probibiting the introduction af copies of a
book into a calony where a license ta
publish had been conferred. and stipulating
that copies of a local edition wauld be
regardcd as pir-dted copies if faund in
colonies outside of the anc in 'vhich the
license had been granted. It is not expected
that the bill will become a law this session.

CANaADAN 'UtLISiICiNG.

The International Ccngrcss cf l>ublishers,
which has lately betn in session in London.
heard twa papers preparcd by Nfr. Geoge
N. Mforang. of Toronto. on C.nadian copy.
right and Canadian publishing. In con-
nectian with the latter subject. NIr. Marang
cxpcsed the unfortunate position in which a
publisher in Canada is placed-in marked
cantrast ta the British and United States
publishers, wha have their market securcd
ta theni by law. Our cwn opinion is that
the Canadian boclcsellers. who arc now
ccmpciied to push the sales cf bocks, wilt
find that energetic publishers, once con-
flrmed in their local rights. will advertise
more extcnsîvely and greatly increase the
sales cf books.
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tRESTS ON HIS LAURELS.

J~ ~ ~~- t .. ,* .. '1 IlenrN Morio.n J
A VF'RN cnjoyable evcning was spent

ini the large dining.room knowr. as
Alexander*s care. Montreal. on Satîîrday
evrnng, Aprîl 22. wherc %lotion, l'hillîps

&Co. had inited ail their employes
ta ineet their laie partrier and employer.
Ilen- %lotion. who, aftcr a long and
honorable carter oi ;o, years, had rcîaîed
tram active business and 'was now about to
en>oy a well-.rneci test.

Thi cpast was aIl that could be dcstred
and was done iusîtt t0 b>- ail prescrnt.
tVhen the menti liati been thoroughly dis-
cusied. the chairman. C. ',. 1. luhiltps
propose(! the time-honored toast -Th,
(2tieen,* whicli was ditank with enthusîasm
the next toast was that of 1 1 ur Gucst.

Mr. Phillips. in rising !o propose il. went
briefly over the past 30 ycars of buincss
with hzs late partnier and fricnd, and te-
ici-ted ta rnany inicrcsting events during
that trne. This was the toast of tic es-en-
ing. and if the che-ng that follovrcd was
azný indication of the appreciation of anc
who hasalways been a fîîend as weil as em-
ployer, Mr-. Motion mnust have felt how he
wouid bc missed as those 85 tbroats sang
.. ies a l olly Good Fellow *'and gave

thice ringing cheera and a tiger that wvould
have donc tustice ta threc times their
nom ber.

Miy. %lotion îc1 led very fecling>-. %pcak-
ing af lus starting the business in t$&.) with
us-c hands. whom lie had had the pleasure
af seeing ttie2dsly increase. but flot without
sorte exertion. ta about 75 employes.
Ncarly all thosec -ho hail lcarned the busi-
ness under ihecir guidance had gane out ti.o
the world sstth a thorough knowicdgc af thc
special branch they had undertaken, andI
wcre in good positions to.day. lie gave
some j,:ood ailvice to al. especials- to thc
boys. wbicb. if heeded. shoulil anc day
place theni in posit:otts flot ta be despiseil
by ail their fcltawmen

O>n behali of the emplo>cs, Mr-. Crulcy
tthe oldest emploe) presentel NIr. '.otion
with a bandiome ptà:skin traveling case
and illu.aunated address signeil by each cm-
ploye. and Fred Garman (the youngest
eniploye îireseritedi Nrn. ',otion with a
beautiful basket oi Rlowers.

The next toast s-as -The New Fim.
proposed b>'Mi Morton and ably tes-
pondcd ta by NIr Phillips, wbo as now senior
plitner-

Thne Lade- was then proposed b>-
Mr-. Gibsan and respandcd tci by Mr-. R %der.

During the evenini, a splendid musical
programme was cxecuted, cansisting of
so.îgs by Messrs. Venables. Luckwell and
Ryder;, recitations by Miessrs. C. P>bilips,
jr., and Shepherd ; iridon cries by MIr.
Martin , stump speech by 4Mr. liaIt .tram-
banc solo by tir. Oullette , cartoons hy
hI-. Muggat ; magic by Mi. Latiskail.

The enjayable affair 'vas closcil aii 1i.1r5
b> singing -The National Anthem - and
- Aulil Lang S-yne.' ail jaîning hands
around the festive board, according ta
ancient custom. Tht wbole evening 'vas a
great success. andl the tii-m desers-e the
thanks of ail the einployes. The firm them-
selves (ai prescrnt consisting af C. S. J.
l'biltps. R. J. Gibson andIl . Camneron>,
feel satasfied that bringing the eraployes in
contact ssith the employers wali bcebeneficial
ta aIl conctrned. and increase the gaod
feeling which already exists. Mir. Mlorton
left for the Northwcst Territorieson May 16,
for a visit ta frienils. ta be absent until
(>ctoher ncxt.

Tht aid firm af Moi-ton. I'hillips & Ca.
ma>- be regardied as eîthcr a v-M- aid or as
a moadern house. according to the paint of
s-îew. for. by- succession. it dates from s828
oi- 182o. when it onginated wath Robert
Griaham. who hadt been. successi-el>-, jour-
ncyman and patiner with Mr. Nicklcss an a
bindery east ai St. Lambert street; -Uuft1h-ey
s"prated au iffl (the y=a "ho prescrit

-. bon. Mr-. î;rahamn
was so successiul tCiat. in iS42. he bad a
sc<-ond shop. ane being on St. Francois
Xavier street. opposite Haspital street, and
thc other at the upper end ai the site af tht
Blritish Empire .Atsurance building.

In s869. Mr. Grahair being in daff6culties.
the stock and good-vrilli b is business 'vetre
trat.sferred to the new iim of Morton.
Phillaps & Ca.,* who opcned business on
Notre Damne strert, Montreal, on November
5. iS69. Tht new tii-a 'vas constituted ai
Henry- Morton, son ai William. isba served
an the l'enansular %Wai under We'luington,

andl only by 24 houis missed being in the
battît af Waterloo, in the 2oth Regiment ai
lJght Dragoans. %vas pcnsioned and lived.
laie in lie. in the bistoric batracks of Iit
au Noix. Q2ue. Henry. who was bai-n in
London. England, an Mlarch 26. 1828, and
was brougbî ta Canada in 1832, 'vas educated
in Nir. Maxwell's private school, an the site
af IL Sharey & Co.'s store.

The second partner, Chas. S. J. Phiilips.
bain at Quebec on October 13. 1844. son fia
Thomas 0. Philiips. accounitant. and gi-anci-
son ai John Phillipi, isba, under Lard Dur-
ham's Administra:ion, repaireil the walls ai
Quebtc. and bad othci- contracts urider
Gos-crrment.

NIr. Philips. aller instrutction undtr,
among other teachers. D)r. Howe. Mr.
Gibson, andl llezekiah Arnold. wvas cm-
played successis-ely b>- Geo. l)owkeî & Ca ,
Robert Graham (fotinder af tht h9use). and.
at Ottawa, as manager fo- Haine & Hope.
now James Hope & Sons, andl ti-aveled ta
represent Richard \Varthington until, in
1869. the flrm ai Motion. Pbillips & Ca.
'vas foîmtd.

The flrmn naine was changed on july i.

1872. tO -Morton. Pbiliips & Bulmer. and
on juiy i. 1879, thcy adilei printtng ta
the other br-anches.

Tht next change was by Thomas Camp.
bell Buimei's %vithdravvai on July 16, r890.
sînce when he bas served as counicilior af
WVest.aiount, and the fii-m bas been styltd
Morton, Pbillips &e Co.

In 1869. eight persons did ail tht work
in ail depariments ai the business, whicb
was confined ta ont building; but nais
there are over io e0 mployes. and the pre-
mises extend ta tht adjoining building in
the oppcr storcys.

Of the tisa other partners. Hugh Cani-ron,
native ai Glasgow, bain on january 6, i1835.

and Robert James Gibson. bai-n Jul>- 26.
1S88 in Montical, educated under Ii.
Arnold, entcreil the store in 187o. and liait
woi-ked up to a partneiship inl i89o.

This important business. caried on at
NOS. 1755 and 3757 Notre Dame street,
'Montreai. bas patrons in cvtry part ai
Canada.

Owtng ta tht excellence and vantcty of
their blank books, stationeiy and office sup-
plies. drawn fi-rn every country in Europe,
the flrm annual!y ai aitener receis-t Iargj-
arders iromngovernments. city, tawn, county
-a.nd local corporations. fi-rnt baniks. insur-
ance offices. registrars. notarnts. law>-ers,
merchants and inanulacturers,

To honor te-ese aiders they nccessar.ily
carr a nsuch larger stock than mnost o! tht
u'holesale statiantrs and a greater variety
than any wboiesale house in Mont-cal.
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0 TIIV G!tEAT COMPANuY~

C HEGRI-AT COMPANY.- by MIr.

j 'Becicits WilIson. which is now in
press, is pcrhaps the most impo.tant Can-
adian publication ai the ycar.

ft as tht history ai the Honorable Cam-
pany of Merchants - Adventurers trading
into Hudson Bay, compiled now for tht first
time [-rm the campany's archiveib ; fram
the journals afilas factors and traders . frcm
F'rench and English diplamatic documents
and State papers, and fran-. many accounats
and rnemoirs.

Sir Wilirad Laurier says The histes-y af
the Hudsan's Bay Cempany as ]tle knawn.

Some day Uts
annals will
be unfoided

mt ton.

fec t argana.

zations tvtr
devised by

Mr, ne.rxaj.% Wil man. What
a fascination

there is in abat bistory ' 0 what devtlap-
ment is it susceptible,' Wbat a strange
allianct it exhibits ai cald, calculating syste-
matic erganizatian and ai adventuraus. ro-
mantic experincct'

It îs a lengthy and nloving draina ai
commerce. ef canqutst. of dealings with
savagt tribes and sanguinary battlts with
rival traders. These events wcre transacted
in what was until lately a rernate regian. and
arnongst a picturesque peeple. Tht Hud-
san*s Bay Campany was lard sovercign and
pararnaunt aver a territor; larger than
Enrape; its forts, aznongst which was tht
most impregnable an the continent. wert
garrisoned by Uts servants ; it had pawer ta
imprison and slay, te make wvar and dtclare
peace. Faunded ina 1667 by Princt Rupert.
its histary is so0 closely interwoven with that
of aur Imperial heritage that il should bt a
matter of tht deepcstLinterest te eves-y Ca.
adian ta knaw that through tht courtesy ef
tht prescrit Governar. Lord Strathcana,
every facility bas been granted the auth'or
ta rtnder the narrative complete.

Tht bookc wiII contain about 3o chapters
and will deal with evtry aspect and event ai
tht comparay*s existence from tht period
just prier te las charter down ta our own days.

A particularly plcasing feature of this book
%vil] bt six full-pagt illustratiauts by MIr.
Arthur fleming. ai whost succtss ina tbis
line ai work Canadians are justly praud. TIn

iact, MIr. Fleming bas nmade such a special
study of liue in the Canadian wilds. that it
as daubtfut whether any other living artist
could be se successfu? in illustrating this
subject. (Ptsice, $3.>

U[OOLEYV A SELLER.

The new and cnlarged tdition ai NIr.
L)aaley ina Peace and ina Was.- issued by
Mlorang & Ca., bas met witb a mast encour-
aging reception by the trade. Tht iact that
the new issue contains thrce or four par-
tacularly good additianal chapters, including
ane on Kipling and ane on Lard Charles
Beresiard, added ta the reductian in price
ta $i, cloth, and Soc., paper, made its
success assured. There seemns ne douht
that books that can be laughed over are one
ai tht cs-ying necds ai tht present day.
Baoksellers might do wos-se than bear this
ina mind in deahing with tht gîeat variety ai
customers tbey encounter. A revicw ai tht
histos-y ai the retail book trade shows that

there never yet bas been a good and original
beok ai hurnar brought forward that bas not
had a large measure ai success. People

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

'Y

Maic. ARruai it \X. MiAR(. iiiWa\l.

D>aih for ;% '11ronr ric

Sctr hb prnianently remains ina the
ryo ttrader. WVe refer. of cous-se,

t Rýhtough littît S-cetsman, McAdam, a
\mani that ane occasianally bates. sametimes
pilies, but cari never forget.

STANDARD FICTION~ FOR StiMMER REAIaH\;.

Althaugh a proportion ai Summer readers
will bc eager for tht lattst new things. there
is a samewbat tbick stratuni ai them who
havr r-t ytt mnade themstlves acquainreà
%vill same cf the well-knawn masterpieces
ai well.lcnown novelists. .Sorne of tbem
%ill be reserving their idle days ira canoc
and banimock for pulling upîin reading thzt
has beeri interfèetd witb by the multiplicity
of engagements that corne with liut in tawn.
A few cf tht books that tht trade might well
assort their stocks witb may bc mentaoned
Amang theri thert are no bette- twe than
" 1Tht Prisoner of 7erada, - and - Rupert cf
Hentzau,' by Anthany Hope. These. ai
course. are books that sellI1 rlgbt along."-
that cannot be considered bad stock for

have ne use for labored funr. but they cnjoy
a book like - Dooley.' which is bright wi.h
epigram. though clothed in the dialect of
the ordinary Irish saleaniceeper af Chicago.

'OWI) ali%"a' ^(;AIN.

The papularity acquired by Alfred Olli-
vant's **Bob. Son of Blattit,"- is a testimony
ta the ability cf the Canadian public. and
especially those of north country extraction,
te know a good thing when they see it. Tht
Caîîadian edition of 1,IBob, Son ai Battle,
brought out by Morang & Co., has been
decidedly onc ai the most successful of the
y-cai7 It as a stary that arayone can read
and that everyanc as ir.terested an. Not
anly is dtg*nature admirably described in
at, but the human accompaniments are ex-
ctedingly well put in. There is at lcast one
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BIOOKS AMD PERIOIDICALS-Contlnued.

niai y r-ra ta orne. l n addition, may be
Yuentioneul 1 lope* s -- Simon D>ale.- a riovel
of tir'-t rite obNervaiion anîd drep interest
( ootklett* -, Illa<l 1)ouglas- must ie added
to the libt 'T ai book bas been a stendy seller
sin( e si sas tinst intioducet,. and, ouh
somie higlîly arganired per-sons have coin-
plained that the wîaiter bas given them ton
niait> honrors in his volume. at must be
rerniermheied thait heantersest of an historical
iiosel is boutid. ta sorie extent, by the tacts
of history. With this çategozy also, may be
mientioned te fine svorks af lienryc Sien.
kcuiîcz, for. though 60o,cioci of - Quo

V.adas have heen sold, there are ttiIl
Canadian readers who have ta make its
acquaintance. -- With Fire and --word,"

l'a1;n -îal'anti ~The l>eluge.*'
make up a posuenfi trîlogy which carry the
trader along hy the force ofîheir descriptions
and their truth ta human nature, whîle the
faithfulness and deep> *nter-esting way in

%hich tht>y set forth Pl'oish history makes
theni delightful r-eading. Also, consider-ing
.lhe very hot wcather we have been having
latel>. it might flot be a bad scheme for the
alert bookseller ta stock a few copies of
Iohansen's -1With Nansen in the North."
as it mas' be suppc'sed that this ss'auld make
a gcod hammock ccrnpanion %&hlen the
ther momeiter ranges up in the ninettes. NIrs
S I-rances Ilarrison*s "'Forest of Bourg

Mati" souldals reciveattn. hs
is a stkingly good pacce af literai>' waork.

antd the author. who as, of course. weill.lnown
in Canada, bas been clearly tartunate in
having a first-hind acquaintance with the
1- rench-Canadians of the remater parts. and
in lier delaneations of cha-citr, no leshan
iii he, svanpa:hetic desrc raptions oi the subtle
infi.îence af the forc-i ptimeval. ane feels
that she is truc ta nature. Nor. for Sunimer
books. shoulti Roberts' admirable novel
"A '-'ster ta Iisangellne" lic as'erlaoked.

This is decidedlv one oi the best contri-
buttan% of recent y-ear-s ta Canadian tictian,
lt is a deepi> snter-esîîng staîy. told an
beautiful langu'age. and dots tht greaucat
credit, bath ta thie historie ai knowledge and
the literai powe-r ai its author. >ne decidtd
gratuit of thîs book ii that it places tht
depottarion af the **'cadtans in its truc light

ofana ta nteC c'Iîs-.

MORANt; & t : 30S
We mcnttone l ast monîh "-Tht Amateur

Cracksman.*' of L.. W. Hornung. whtch
was braught out as onc of ".Morang're
Florin Sete.' Tht clever-nettsand ..snap".

oft ttsîs ieadahýe hcrok have commendcd at tn
many renders. xrd st has had a large sale.
Morang & Ca. announce for tht near future
" Tht Confoundang ouf Camelia " Camelia
t% a type of Enghish wonianhood sthich

txists, thaaagh it may not bc geicerally char'
acttnistic of the womcn of that race.
éamiella repncsentç a type of Yaung w0mz.fi-
hood that has is tepresentatives an ail
natians. I is tht type tirat believes that
nothlng masculine can stand betare its
?eductivenes; antI that. caîni an tht con-
fidence af its own posvers, quietly annexes
tht oppnrtunities ai athetivoiren. ln this
story the heroîne gets bitterly "con-
foundcd."

Anather mast powerful novel ananouinced
by this firm is "-Vithout I)agma," by
lienryk Sienîkiewicz. Thtis ks cverywhere
spoken of as a remarkably able work. The
writer is, of course. known as an hisiorical
novelist, but here hie leaves tht events of
hitory and describes not a battit bcweeai
armies, but the greater conflict that gots an
in silence-tht battle of a man for bis soul.
The story takes us bath to Rame and ta
I>oland. lt is an utterly tranlt self -res'elatian
ai a niiieteenth Century mar"s inner lite.
ant ias most antensely interesting. WVhat-
ever may be thoupht of the tcndency of the
boak it musi be allowed that in it tht ivriter
bas supplied us with another instance of
bas insight inta human lite.

Another useful volume rectntly issutd b>'
tht 'Morang house is 'Illt Iistor, or' the
American Nation." by Andrew C. Mc-
Latughlin. l'rotessar of Amer-ican Hiistory in
tht Univ'ersity af Michigan. Canadian
readers ought cettainly ta be acquainted
ssith the history of the people who are their
next door neighbors. and in tbis book will
be found. arrangeti in a compact and ad-
mirable toirm, tht salient points cf that
people' s growth.

Ns et another book of' ur.camman inttrcst.
which i rncntioned for speedy delivery. as
the "IShort L.ine WVar - of Iberwin Webster.
T'his, as its name implies. is a star>' of the
railway. A railway manager of courage
and capacity determines ta niake a certain
Igne pay. lit puts mont>'. braina. anti
energy into tht cancein, andi we get an in-
sade view of raalway management, intrigue,
andi specuilation. An agrecable love star>'
runs through the book, which is full ot inci-
dent and entertaifiment. A star>' Like this.
£0 full of engrassing interest, and witbal a
saary ai ta day. issued. as it is. at tht ver>'
moderate price of ci. cloth, andi Soc.. paper.
in mast attractive calai-s, k sure ta be a
trady seller.

Another snappy littît bock svhich Morang
&Ca. have in the press for issue shortiy is
Love Amang tht Lions." by F A5 nstey,

tht weIl-known author ai -Viace Versa,"
tc. This attractiv-e star> will be issued ian
paper only. with a pr-cii> caver, ai Soz.

A sa':d! work of much interest ta aIl On'
tana people will bc tht IINothing But

Names.* of ài-. H. F. Gardiner. editor of
l'ht Hiamulton Timets. which will be pub.
lisheti in tht near future. i %vilI cotîtain
mort than 500 pages, andi will bc pro'
nounceti encyclopcdac in tirt extent and
variet>' af tht information it gives resptcting
the names andi crigin of places in Ontario.
hi concerns itself wsith tht cournty antown
ship riantes. and investigates tht traditions
aand history relating ta theain. This ver>'
hantisoine volume, wliich wîll bc isstîcd at
52.50, shauld finti a place on maai) Cana-
adian book bhelves. i will be tht standard
work on tht subject.

EN(;LISII PUB LlISHING NOTES.

Fromn . Corrrpoi,dent

The Cangress of 'uablishers. Just an
session. have discusstd mal> subjects ai
inttrtst, among theni an accaunt ai ait in-
stitution peculiar ta Hiollanti, val., classes
for tht training of boys ta he publashers.
This hardI>' reems needet in Canada. Cer-
tainl>-. tht enterprise in Canada is ver>' stri-
ousiy hampered by tht urucettainty af Svhat
ni> happen. To buy theCanadian mar-ket
is very diffacult and it is still arn unknown

quia'tit>'. There is a strang desire ta have
the Unatet States and ioHalanti brought
within tht pale af the Berne convention, on
whach international copyright Tests. Tht
manutacturing clause in tht United States
ought. in aIl fairuess to others, ta bie dont
awa>- sith. On tht last day ai tht con-
gress (Frada>'. junt 9), tht delegates, who
nunibered 2oo. wterc entertaineti b>' the
mastci. wandens, andi court af the Station-
ers' Comnpany. NI-. MuTray, tht pubtisher.
hati also recciveti the permission ai tht
a aueen ta conduct tht delegates ta Windsor
Casile whtre the Royal lihratrv.-notusually
showni ta the public-was open for their
inspection.

Tht Sunda>' paliers came and %stnt ini

London likea sho7 t liveti epîdemic. Bath
ai thtm-The Sunday 1).uly Tclegraph and
Tht Sunda>' )al>- Mail-are ta be, in somre
meiasure. r-estored ta Ite in the fortin cri
Saturda>- budgets. which people may keep
for Sunda>' reading if tht>' wîsh ta. But
thein Sunday publication is dont, a fine
testimain- ta the paower of the public voice.

A Kipling. l.îmited, has been suggesed
in Englanti. Tht London Academy bas a
very amusing imagiaîary p!ospectus wath iljîe
follawing as officers :-Kipling. Lamited, in-
corparatei under the Companies' Act, 1862 -
i898. capital £t,oo.ooo. Directors - A.
P. Watt (king ai literary agents), London -
Romeike & Curtis, pr-css cutting agents,
London . Mr-. Doubieda>', publisher, New
's'ork. Audutor. Sir WValter Besant ; adver-
ttstng agent, ''aa Atkins ; brealcer,
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In ordering do not forget
the undermentioned

FROV SEA TO SEA ByRUYRDKPLN
Two voin, aizo 5 z 7V.. pagori about 800; bindicg. eloth. pr!vo. b>oxod. SS.Oê

1 hiis , à~ ie.rIiy sanie nid artisi(C stur% luit %,% iîir.I a '.,taa r % St roiu gr ras sri gti.r Il i po. eqr t eh i l -, n ' ir r

trsea it , te s,, letan trrtie ii e Ire, 1,tiin rq jl ndt r brandi tart tri %%%t mag s

The Confoundrng The Short
of Camelia LUne War

(No. 13 of MORANO'S FLORIN SERIES) îor stor% a% intrroîrc %%ract) adds trrt-,i't tir lirer t.urlsitk tir e si

rît a cir.trmnrrrr 1g rrrg i.là ,1 lirtd trio igh ati tr. t lier r>s mhu 1t rigitesi attie rntka lord,

CIoth, $1.00. Paper, 50c. JCloth. $1.00; Papers 53e

'Elle s% a rournanttc andi excitug nrratr. % hicti has tri il- %%ileh

Mr i><rslvr lia, rauglit mi, inl a tiot sniririrrrsg %%.ts lxirr'tir ere t tige Larit of tiregrrat scoîlîsh flouse of Dougirs i8 1%v S R C ,rockrut
ir'. tirid St.ies. id an Iht' ( )lit r 'mint lie lim. .1 gc uus <r gaulai:

Mr Dooley The Black
r. Douglas

t.. il( t i reiia o f u .1 un jr cCt ItIr. it a, rt-Ite-sli.rr5  as et a. rar' irestNt %rrrk .raId IS.i rCe àCls erili'hgi'tC liiCiit

Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75c. Cloth, extra, gilt top, $1.50; Paper. 75c.

ru r a .r vs sîrc .1 ( r% 4es r tre% .jr.per' Man ihaitihe, tîook off )ii. Nir. t... \V i toruusng 1% Ille authiro off lts, Ini t nrrlrrvlrrk

rt è- .rtif r .r r.tqrrd srais ami n Eiurope, urrnierr.tkrrz uidiî the tirai r iis the .tdrnutes and experenr, e (!S~. tO i oli ilriais tru;ii

%Irs tif tindng crut sr unr ibrr'rîrl thIougiît aboutt tir 1 'filtrat Statts il approacies Ille Sitîjrci front Ilre otirer Nte iPias, q a st.rrr su irpuîser

W. T. Stead's United The Amateur
States of Europe Cracksman
k.xiu4%nNon .,. aud tire I 'z. r - n ui Schenic r% hils tirebrtrlg to bcr wrrtleun i, a des c er -inrai. wiinr îieIri andru .%Iicttcri rirutier cii-r vrr

lMe Ir.irk s sî 'l ti lr:r aval emrurnalin ru r'erai iurgi.srirs. i s% iteuseiv ires'trng

Cloth, - $1.50. Cloth, $1.00: paper, 500.

I l ! sn - Iricîorr' \11olaeirs 1ie r ...îm areil ult tI r Il itrs n tire :rrrrtirri ýn rTtjr rît tre- 0 1-1 (tiitnurri rbnt si tireung re r tr

the Lut io str courrrng prrod arA stir cari er ;rost - rMsoiî.truîrai riars rîrîcrest te% i auid undry liii afirenurres of tire ring iii irin

A Duet with an Bob, Son of
Occasiona! Chorus Battle

of a dehrgirtfri acaung cou.ple P cmv'e air chaptemsin iul thira arc the hrrtors of his friends matke a hook that once reai -s nlura)s rrille'rr

-. rmpi: chasmmrng*fum ecading aloud. bered w1th pleaaaure

CIoth, $1.50; Paper, 75e Cloth. $1.00; Papiers 50c.

GEORGE N. MORANO & COMPANY Limited
Publishers 90 Wellington Street W. TORONTO
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BOOKS ANDS PERlOtD1CALS-ContInucd.
G.eorge Nlooie. o)ffices, Army and Navy
Mlansioni, Victoria strect.

-Thit cimpany has been formcd to
acquirC anid trade in ail the tiniTgI prose.
verse. oi private letters of the celcbrited
aaathor. %Ir. Rudyard Kipling. Nir. Kipling,
who as at thi' moment the most famous
wniter now living, ta sutaî young, and there
is promise iliat hc lins before him a con-
siderable pcniod of active productîvity.
Ncgotiaîaons are now afoot <or the acquisi-
tion of letters written by Kipling asa child,
for copy booksa containing hîs earliest lit
tempts nt pot books and hangers, and for a
vast amotint of other immature
penmxnship. The .:com pany
also view waîth much satisfaction
the circunisîance that the action
now heîng broîîght by Nlr. Kip-
ling agaînst an American firmn
is îlot lîkely to bc heard for î8
moîîîhs. This tnsures a con-
tinual succession of articles and
paragraphs an the public press
durang the earl: stages of the
ccmpany's career. Olther
amusing paragraplas appear. it
i- evident the K'ipling hysteria *

has reacheti its height. -

BtOOK'S.

l'he phenonienal sale ol
D)aid liaruin .. continues

witlaout abaternent. Another
week or two wilI sec the dis-
posai of thc enormous total of
z00.000 copies-and 'his teithin
nint mcnlhs olissue. When ca
consider that more thtan n.2ne-
tenths oft ile sales j.:e ot the
Amencan cloîh edation puh-
lished at $i.5o. we be~gin 10
sealime how popular the story
is. and teach the conc lusion
that there as niaacý an a good
book. Voor \%'etoti passed
away beore tht reward% cf bis a1
genaus reached hamt. but lits 1"

erphaned chiîdren are reaping the harvest
bis cItiez pen bad! sowed. A rcecent wnte- in
Thec Saturdav 1-vening 1 ost tell us -- Mr.
\W'tatcotî was nearlv 50 rears of age when
lie began is composit-on lie had been
straLkcen with mocitai illncas which unfitted
lant for lias other work. when he took up liter-
ature purely as a diversion. Atter at was
finishcd he subnîaittd it o two Chicago pub-
lishers. to two New York tirais. and ta onc
in Boston and ant an Philadeiphia. before it
was accepted b>- a thard, a Nevw York pub-
lither. --

Evez-yone interesîed in the tuccess of
Canadian wnters will note wath satisfaction

thc splendid tributes ta the work of W. A.
Fraser that have appearcd in the public
press. This i3 more marked in the United
States even than in Canada. Some of the
rcviewers do not liesitate ta invite compari-
son wiîh Kipling, and maintain that nur
Canadian dots flot suifer an the comparison.
The two men are farm fricnds, and have
been for years. When the author of
"Soldiers Threc" and a hundred other

works sprang jnt lame lie was the first ta
give lais Canadian friend --a leg up,- in
the literary market. IlWhen you get
thcre,- wrote Kipling ta Fraser, Il Nou'Il
find me shouting, - and Mr. Fraser bears

.,-t.t;-

t -'

~ <&~' y-~

Trhe scene is laid in Europe. This will re-
assure the public, who might naturally fecar
that the story deals with the recent Vanko-
Spanko war, in wbich Mir. Crane figurcd as
a war correspondent. Those who read bis

IRed Badge of Courage"- know thc vivid
strengib of Mir. Crane's peri in describisig
battle scenes.A

A new writftr cf great promise is Robert
Nelson Stephens. whose ncw story-, IlA
Gentleman llayer." is te be published this
monîli by William Briggs. The story bas
ils scene an the lime of Queen Elizabeth.
Mr. Briggs reports large advance orders.

Loyers of the "wildings of the woods
are enthusiastic over Miss
Lounsberry's -A Guide ta the
Wild Flowers.- Tht colored
illustrations are grratly admired.
The Canadian pîîblisher, %Vil-
liatn lriggs, reports graîifying
sales. 1-aîf of the first edition
was taken up on the day of
pu~blication.-

The baoksellers find Marci-
mont's new slo-y, l'A Dash
for a Throne,'- ont of the best
sellers cf the many good bocks
on their counler this Spring.
A bandsome pcaster, dtsigned
by Mr. Fred. Brigden. bas been
sent out by the publisher.

William Briggs is ta be con-
gratulaîed on the artisîic cover
cf bis edition of Harold Fred-
eric's IlTht 'Market Place."
The paper cover is the hand-
somest we have yeî seen, and
must materially help tht sales.

TataASUatY OF CANADIAN
VERSE.

WVe understand the delay in
- the publication of Dr. Rand's

.~Treasury cf Canadian Verse
is due te tht failure cf Lanison,

- ~ ~ - -~~' Wolif & Ce.. of Bobton, who
had secured tht bock for tht

NtAils A Ir u ANil XAXt TI, mKiuihif r..re -fj American market. Ai-range-
.1 .r, ~si h- SMkrI~ -~ Xj~. fiments for anoîher oublisher are

witness that Kipling's shouting did a great b n ae., and wte expect the bock e
deal to help him. a r dýnng the coming Autuain.

A second edition of Mliss Fowler's. IlA
D)ouble Threadi.- bas been issued. Thisj- H i CO>!. CLARK CO.'S BOOKS.
story leads in tht sales cf popular Enls - I as not been an unusual thing in tht
novels. as r"epd in tht book journals. past for différent English pubîishing bouses

Robert larr's new aovel. -. The Strong ta bring out in sixpen-%y forai some popuf l'I
Atmn.' introduces tht reader ta the furtber - book which bas passed its 6irst bloorn.
doangs and adventures cf tht ltading char- , With Kitchener to Khartoum" was brought
acte"s in -- Tekla." William Briggs an- otîtinthisformandîhefirsteditionof 1oo,aaio
nounices its issue about tht 2otb cf tbis was sold withira a few weeks. Buit The Copp,
rnonth. Clark Cc.. Uimiîed, have takten an impor-

William Briggs bas secured for Canada, tant htep ft.rtber, and are bTinging oui
and will publisb in August. a new story by Roecrt Ban's Iatest nove!, "The Ad-
Stephen Cr-ane, entitlcd --Active Service." ventures of jennlc Baxter, Jotarnalîst," in
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WC cannot sympathize wlth
Boohsellcrs who complain of liard
t/mes and quiet trade Il they
have flot been pushlng

Ifere 15 a book that bas been
weli advertlsed. The public know
of It, and wlll buy If tlhe Book.
seller shoit s the bookc.

Think of the sale!1
ALREA DY

190,000
COPIES

And the sale goes on steadily at
the rate of 8,000 copies per
week.

The enterprislng I3ookseller
w,)1) want his share ln this ison-
derful sale. Now là; the time to
get It. The t Ide, dé tlen ah the
floo(i leads on to fortune."

"DAIDHRUM"
Is sucb a book as cornes but once
la years. There fore -"make hay
whlle the sun shines."'l The
shrewd dealer %,ill order ln lots

î 25 copies and get the better
discount. Try ft If yau have flot
already.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER

Pbo2 ucrTORONTO

"Do flot be Disappointed Vourseif, OF let Vour Regular
Customers Suifer!1s

ORDER A SUPPLY 0F

SUMMER FICTION
A NEW NOVEL AT A NEW PRICE.

The Adventures of Jennie Baxter,
Journalist

:BY R=>OnMErr ~

Author of -The Mutable M<iny,» "mA Wornan Intervenes," cclela,
etc. i'-ip.-r C(Iitiofl only. Price, 15 cents.

Prlcc to the Trode. $1.20 per do£.

LOVE, By Hon. J. W. Longley, D.C.L.
NEW PAPEIR EDITION JUST PUBLIS1IED.

Price, 25 cents;

New Novels.
RICHARD CARVEL. \ rtrc.cnc -,f \ti

Rrs clîctcccnai Mar~ylantd. fit i\t
M Mu #fl t acithocr of lc ircrt.

IcIl (t î i lotI $1.2 2

MISS OAYLEY'S ADVENTURES. fi,
<jRA t ~ 7 Ss.tIccîcii rtinslev (Ccr on

THE FOWLER. Ils iixi î l c 'cis.
authocr (if *.qc i:lîc .a.s mi 14 Night~
ll.iicr -5c . Cloilî $î 5o

THE GARDEN 0F SWORDS. \ i.%!r -t
the Frn 'ctccî Vr.lvN c\li'fi
It) %sU*.hcîrouf Krun>tatl? l'auer ;,ýc
Cloth. Si 2

TH4E 8PAN 0' LIFE. A\ (.! cfIou %t.ourj:
and f..ucI>rç Ill \VM NI, Li AAS d \fi,,.

3 NuI cAii. w:ih 2ie full pitgr fuî.
nîous tcy F. de Nlsrback Icaper, . c Uoth.

MARGUERITE DE RO0BERVAL. A~ rn-
mince of the Dav'c of lacî 1us Cartier lSy'F

G SIARQt :s l'r, C:loth SI ~
SWALLOW. A'cc tle of :CîC Great Frrk B>~ Il

JOHN BURNET 0F BARNS. liv loir,
lit (1w lI Plaptr Soc ('1011% s 25

Cloth, 75 cents.

Popular Fiction.
MANY CARGOES. Ili W W >î

;îie oc <.loi $i.00

Wl N DVHA U H. hisecîitI iss
cqiciiîr osf MnI c Mi N .srani. NIitci ccl Sîciceni .
1 liî r. Î 5'. clou1 . $1 2S

TH-E KING'S RIVALS. ltyi. 1; IlAi<c.m.

NEIL MACL.EOD. .% u iado .iir.rr fait0 in
London B% Lic'i l.cor .U.

('lc.t $ 25'

THE GREAT K. AND A. TRAIN ROB.
BERY. lis Pu 'ci Lm,î i, 1i >.c i> aucilor
of , ie I lonîcraNîl lîrter strling rtc.

SOC. (jCOuII. ,1i 25

JOHN MARMADUKE. A roncailie of ihr
1izltsc I nva...on of I rcl.nd in iô 4 y. fi%

11- HARDLN. CI..lt KCII Plier. SOC"
('bih. Si 25

74E KIN'S JAOKAL. leRci u llî
tSi IA'c1% s.ll llcjit,.ton ic U1>Gîlîson

'ar.75c . C!Oth SI 25

TH4E GIRL AT COBHURST. 14 icci
R Si~Kicc l'iip r -,-c . ( cîtic $1 J;

OUR ILLUSTRATBD SUMMER CATALOGUE, entitied -Pages of Pleasuro,"
is now ready and copies may be had on application to

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited
PUBLISMIERS, TORONTO.
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BOOK-% AIID PERIODICAIS-Contintied.
this sixpcnny form. the retail price being set
ati S5c.. white that to the trade is S51.20 per
dozen. This Canadian copyright edition
wiil appear simultanr-zusly with the first
English edition. white the story will flot be
ptablished in the United States until the
Autumn. This notable departure is of great
importance to ail Canadiais booksellcrs. as
il appeals to a vcry large constituencv of
bookbuyers. whu. white desirous of teading
the latesi s'ovels as they appear,. are some-
limes unwilling t0 paY 75c. for the ordinary
papcr.coveted edition. It may also be
added that -The Adrentures of Jennie
lIaxter- are decidedly entcrtaining. being
fuit of intertsiing situations. described with
tbat keen sense of humor which bas en-
deared -Lutte Sharp** Io the English.
speaking world.

The book of the nionth is, of course.
.The Fowler.-' whicb is asaving a large

sale. This clever psycbological study.
which talces its title fromt an adapted quota-
tatiosi froni the Iz4th lsatin, 0cOr sout is
escaped even as a bird cul of tlrý suare of
the fowler.'* was begun soon after -Sbips
that Plass in the Nigt.- and she bas been
cngaged upon it ever since. Rt was sszpposedl
that il would bt publisbed two years ago.
but. on accoAnt of ill.health and other inter-
ruptions. sire has bee;i unable unti noie to
ccrnplete il to ber satisfaction. It certainly
conîsîns the author*s best work. and its
escape fromt the morbid. depressing spirit
of -Ships that Pass in tht Night.- int the
strong. healthy. joyous almosphere which
surrounds Nora Penhuri would seemn to
indicate a decidee4 change in cither tht
auîhor's vies' of life or ber physical condi-
tion . so much sG that wc arc convinced
that tht author is ihinking of herslf when
she maires Nora l'enburst say .

%lty sirari tr..-ts M te. dttrts tise la%: egudemtc
Mf uanset %, t.o.4s srnte .nr "f thse mu%% %neserable
anal nicn turr'%Iul. %as al-.ay$i alI.tg about lise

t.s.rden .f lsssnr i musit "as tiaet. thuî stne
ILr,àu<.e-A% -»f bet WOLv bsel >nt* isse 4:o:ste-
ahui>' tmp..>rd. 1.ut 1I. l.ei sa knouCstact tisai
t% esîtos ar a msondetfui cffect rcn nirious de-
ptra%.n aitetlt onr oe s t) a% 01 P0kmn: st
cssIcnoe

Rn an appieciative reies'. Events says.
Rt i is dîfficult te, say upon which of the two

chie( characters the wniter bas spent herse!!
-on Nora lenhursi. the paritia %ictim of
tht fowler. or the Iowler himself. J3oth are
r.dmîrably and skiifully drawn characters.
Tht book bas been aptJy called a miental
seduction , for tht mtodus operandi let one
of l-,à victims speak. In hier hear:ts out-
pocnng. poor 23-adge Carson gave ber ex-
periences as follows:

-Ard J=ual: 1se I sas In the iser-day of rood
bWout andi sptns. aI-nxtenan d bnp-
Iscuanes I lir a VMr arrange hutle mata. 'ib firnit
trpl.eti me andi ttien aîsracted me--anti bels! nie

fasi 01 & never %% isti to gîte in one inchî
Io him. and Vel luefore n few weeks wcnt cirer lie
liai! nie compleîcly in subjecîjan. mlnd andl spirit.
il wu tuy minai iit h<t anird to seduce * lie Iei
me iecogiiiie in his own * 'tie wny iiow sale I ca
wa5, in in nil osiser respt, .s. Andl isai r6aie loI.1s
a tremenlorit îsoxer ever me, and l e knew la. and
îîsed si tu i uer tzp eserratisg isl iaas bitii anti
îuvous in rur nature i waa much mort satifac-
t son to a charnct,. tike lits Io makie a menat %recke
ofs aunas tnsicad cf merc>' entrappsng 5cr sn tise
usuai sa>' Sa he tooetse lowersa a ninsnd anti
iurneal îisem inio bidecus weeds. and R don i tisinl
anr iaancan des 4orse îhtng tean>' 'mman. lie
%%à% fult oi ranks ro.%on. andalits dtyl> je' waa te.
ijecimtnewilla . Andl i cier tanes. Bhtu io;e

atoana mie knet . and îisey itite to beat hîim off as
one migisi a fouI reptile. 1 did nul undcrrnlnd ail
shisa untîl afterwatd> Btic tiscre came a day isiesn
1 a%%okc and feund myself alune anti (riendîcas.
Eyervosse hnd Stent succcssMutiy hun4es away b>'
hîim and i.> me. for ise Sati laugisi me tau sec lité
iseaugis lits es. and 1 hast iurleal my boit of scorn
and ttruit agains cîcrytin, Dut one da% 1
asmoke and waa (tec agnîn.*

Sfitl. the picture of -.II is far front being
morbid. for. beside the fact that tht hero-
ine's sout es-entaally , escapes as a biri oui
of the snare of the fovier.~ tht tension of
thet snare ' is continually relieved by the
introduction of men ci breadth and culture.
and cf many delightful women. who, tbougb
usually of ierar>' fastes. are eminently
womanly. white even the humbler characters
are qsiaintly interesting and are drawn l'ith,
a broadntss of sympathy which is truly de-
lightlul. (Price. papier. 75C.; dloth. $1.SO.)

Tht second edition of -The Span 0*
Ufe*' is nos' ready. tht firsi edition being
exhausted wi e it v'as U111 on tht press.
This is a bock for which there is ikely to be
a denuand for sorne lime to, conit. botb on
account of iî.s historical importance and tht
good writing which it contains.

Mr. Longiey*s book «Love*' bas been
50 successfci that tht publisherr bavte just
annocnced a 25c. paper edition for Surnmer
trade.

Tht Copp. Clatk Co.. iited, are also
issuing a Soc. paper edition of Mr. WV. W.
Jacobs fascin.ating collection of sea yarns
entitied -Many Cargoes.î whicb isjust the
style of bock for the holidays.

A bock s'hich bas just been publishtd b>'
tht sanie compan>'. and ont s'hich is cet-
tain to, be heard of before man>' weeks arc
past, is -Richard Carvel.- a nove! b>'
W\%insten ChurfflU. tht author of Tht
Celebrity." Rt should be stated here. how-
ever. that -Tne Celebrit>'.- thougb pub-
lishtd finit. i., not. in point of dîner '%r.
Churcbill's finit bock. as he blm been occu-
pied durinz the pa!t four years in s'titing

-Richard Carvel,.' -Tht Celebrity
having been thrown off between limes as a
bit of amu=enent. Mr. Chuchill is now
anxious ihz:. as a seriots writer, bis wotk
should be judged by the new nove! just
publlisbed. rather thbm by bit; literary jeu d'

rANIINADVERTISINO la best dace byTUtEÇ0A N DARA ADVERTISING AGENCY.

CHIAPESI JOBOING HOOSE
New lkcl, Ssa.dard le ica itEnaf Uomn Speaksers.

ialogues 11usd l"sk, 1io Laibi and Songc Docks.
,Ai&t, tiose icecut rases Ilig jobs cf ail kinds. Senti
for outr Matamolb Catalogue rZAM on application.

CIKE BOOK< COMPANY
t' Vaisdeowatr Suriet. - - i% yoEW K

Out Stodc oe Shoot nusto andi Mualo looka as
aise Dou.at aid mS:~ ccplese in Canada. If ota bane
atty difoscgy an obsainuig vont supplies ai prescrit cive uis
a trial andl , e sili canic yos.

Catalogues ftee cS app4cittbon.

AltGLO-CAI#ADIA< MUSIC
PUBLISH ERS ASSOC'N, Lisaitail

Aalsdown*a Music Store,

88 VONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
IniCrait lahles.-.%t 4. s. 6. r. 5. caist se petcent. pet

anuur. Dr SapokSllll4e ~Sbedition. P»kc.o
Thrte Par cent. Internat Tabies.-fl[ sbe bsase

authar. On fine socei piper andi aurogly u&

iterest Tables and Bach of Days C.l..
AI 3Ce S. 5. C- 6- ý<n 8 pet cent, Pet nuca.
117 les Ni. C r. .............. pnc $.00

supplsuintarj Interast Tables --Cnprnuar om-n
pata mie jastet sable for obtainier insiles* as aot,
rate (romS th to te, pet cet. pet aucns. andi ceher
,lue% ý .. ...... priCe s.c, net.

Savinga Bank IttOgt Tàbl.-,At 3. 3% <cachon0
reprate C"r) caiiatea ons tise haais or ome zzoch
4i.sc -. 121b pan cf a >ea ir> Charlet M1.C
uches . .l7 ..... aýce sia

Sschasss Steriolt Echanga be s-tvnn
2Sdi. and 86ih% sits other a.efuI sahl. sudi

tUCh4la Sterling tUl.altnit &*ud EXchante
Tables .... ..... Pnace $4 Co

Oates, Sterling cxchen!o Tables -Fnen %4 of t pet
Stock luwatoa any.a of Ilate.-Scwing

iriai tat of inco=e le dcrirsice (tomn seioeni in
stok payior mot rare of duiýiicod. front 3 t* 16 pe

cent. wben boagis: as any peices (mmi 50: w c.
!'ice sur-

£fisiutan Qut.aiou.-~w Vekin 10 Ca=nada..
vsrizz by !f cents le.s bwo*&eraýe and ceber tables.

Price s.-so
Th@ Importera" Gstde.-.A baud book o(ai ine on

..etimg e*Us. in, drcisal crency (rao e penny to
ont thoasaJn d% p waid. ,h a &s.nff sable. av> R.
Campbsell anti J. W. Uti. Clous -%C*.Icatber lSie

The Catema and Exctart Tariff.-V.ith list of-at-
bootiuî«% iat n tht t houss.t FrcenC&aa4ux
Trtat>.. etc. and alsa a table of ste saine or francs in
Fnlàisb oeoese. hathar dom. etc. aMtt u&=)- cete
U:e

7
ul itm .............. ... Cap.. sme. clous. sc.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Ssatjocema liank Do*k Miai amd Priasers

s7eS andi *75 Notre D)ame SI., MONTREAL.
A fuil lisse of cur publications in in stock wlth

Thse BROWN BROS LIMITED. Taranto.

F OR SALE.d
First-Class Book and
Stationery Business

inaflourishing city of 20,o00 inhabitants
in Eastern Ontaro. Stock about $ 13,000.

Full partdcuiars on application to

Thec Copp, Clark Co., Llilted
9 Front S,. 1Wcst. TORON"TO.
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BOOKS ANDb PEIIIODICALS-Coallnucd.
esprit cf last Autumn. Richard Carvel is a
yoting Maryland aristocrat. as is also the
herolne of the story, Dorothy Manners.
The action takes place. between the years
1752 and 1782. and mnoves back and fcrth
between the aid cavalier colony with its gay

~Annapolis and lordly country life and the
L.ondon of Horace Walpole and George
Selwyn. The strong. broad treatment of
the plat of -Richard Carvel" is a far cry
fraom the skilltul lightness of "The Celeb-
rity.- but it is no less original or absarbing.

-Richard Carvel I is a bock ot same 500
pages and Is illustrated by Malcomn Fraser
and Carleton Chapman.

GAGE'S FICTION SERIE-S.
Il seemns to be the alim cf The Gage Ca.

ta gel away where passible [rom the 75C.
nove! and give ta the public in equally
attractive foras their fiction stries at Soc.
Tbey bave placed on the miarket twa very
attractive bocks at tlsis p:;ice issued front
their press the latter pan af %Tay.

-By Berwen Banks- by Allan Raine,
is a charming. ins fact, an idyllic love stary.
shawing how a girl*wçife is sepaxated fiy
accident froas ber laver and suffers shame
in consequence. -The Mandanntsl is an
admirable story af adventure. orisply written
throughout. with cight very fine full page

illustralons in Mr. Ludovicr's best style.
Those who are fond of adventure will find
tbis-bock congenial reading.

Among the publications announced for
June wiil be found some popt.lar books
at soc.

IFontune's My Foe," by J. Bloundelle-
Burton. author cf 1 The Clash cf Arms, I
etc. This story nioves btiskly and there is
a constan:Iy sustained interest with plenty
cf tiraiatic action. Il is a story of the
XV III. Century lifé ini which the London cf
the pcriod is deftly sketched and the social
lufe af that day accurately delincated.

"A Pauper Millionaire.- by Austin Fryers.
wilI prove excellent Sumrntrreading. Astory
cf an Atmerican millionaire stranded in the
city of London. his identification papiers
lest and but a few shillings bttween himn
and starvation. After many distressing.
and. ta the reader. aznusing experiences.
he is flnally released front bis suflerinRs.
This bock. -wiiîtcn in a lighter vein in
which pathos and humor alternate. uiay be
confidently recommended for holiday read-
ing. as the interes is sustained front start
ta finish. Tht expeuiences cf **A Pauper
Millionaire" paint a moral and adarn a
Iively talc.

*1 Postlc Faim.* by Gea. Forde. A
quaint and pleasing tale cf WVest af England

lufe. and -A Lunatic at Large' will also be
isued ai 50a. These are ail copyright
bocks and tht enterprise cf tht publishers
in placing them on tht market at Sec.
cannot be toc highly commended.

"A Lunatic nt Large." as lis name
would lead ane ta suppose, gives a field for
a bright and witty writer ta sketch anusing
si'tatians. That he has been successful in
this, the eagernets with which the English
public are loolcing forward ta the publica.
tion ai the English edition is an evidence.
Mr. J. Storer Clouston. tht autbor af ibis
book. will no daubt be beard itemn again.

-Samuel lloyd cf Catchpe!e Square." is
also announced for June. Published ai 6s.
in England. Mr. Farjeon's detective stories
have run through mniry editions. this, bis
latest and probably bis best. ivilI be issued
in Canada at Soc.

Quite another type of boak will bc IlJohn
King's Question Glass.- by Rev. Mr.
Sheldon. author cf Il In His Steps,- etc.
This is an autharized edition by arrange-
ment with Mr. Sheldon hiniseif. Copyright
is b-ing secured and sinaultaneous publica-
tion arranged (or in England. United States
and Canada. Tht trade. in purcbasing the
Canadian editian, will be protected'against
chcap reprints.

Among the successul books* issued in

HOLIDAY
ISSUD M JUNME.

FORTIJNEI8 MY FOE.
By J. illoundlcr-ue.tua. author of -A 1,kourge of Go..T Clash of

rMI. la the Day of Ad-entty*

"'%r. tflouadelle-Durion ha.% prered bts albuhty tw ,ntertst traiter$ %0
thoraughly thai t h s sufficient mntelv Io announce this new and ententan
ing romance. lite zto-y moe briaklr as usual. and titre ta corsstanily
sustaincid initres and plentar of dramatic action. »

Clorh, $1.00: Piper. 50c.

A PAUPER MILLIONAIRE.
By Acatta !ryers A very amtmng >tory oi the ec nn cf an
Arneican m-Iltinaire straadled in the &,uv of L.ndo.wtbte hl
liaga ta hi% pockicc and hi.% identidleaIian p2peas test lits czpewncv.
dtstreiur. ta hiroscif. arm %-cr ani;: ta the reader. Iley po:nt a
moral anà adorn a trrcly tale well warth the mailing-

Clouh. $1.00: Paper. Sac.

A LUNATIO AT LARGE.
By J. Storer Coeustoa. just the book for a leraure hour. Tht tasnv

cant d clertrly worâmil schcmes of lits ht: young Fngli-hmanL.
tht u.posed iatit. ameet:ml tsustg thet=der. It ta bnim
full et Sun trait start te 6nub.

* CIO£*. $1.00; Piper. SOC.

'POSTLE FARM.
Bv Gcorge& Ford. A quai and pleasmg tale of %Wcst Englxtd lt<c

CIogh, 51.00: Piper. soc.

READINO
NOW READY.

DROSa.
[Irlinr Seton %Jrrnan. author of" Th SoIle Wt Edgcct

Tlt.' oden"e Cerner.' etc.
*Excitenicat ta coatinued te the end. the siory n:ea:ng with ait tht

swifîaesathat marks'lsteSowera. lItta storthat wulIsurcly tmprove
Ntcmmnan s Iiigh rptattonz%. a wrnter.anud wttl find numlffletradersa"

Clorh. $1.25; Paper, 7.5c.
RAGGED LADY-

liv W. D). liowelli. -nd Canadizn Edittan ncw rea.t
Ra~edLady s a bokas freiliantas trutv chatrmn s aanydiati

MJr. lie e Is has er:cr wrttcn-»-Phladcphut'e.
-N0 Antencan author of Our tune las a more faitbfl or appreciauve

iol!owin;: %han %V. D. 1lawll '*-pnngfltd Rcpstblucaa
Cloth. $1.25: Paper. 75c.

THE MORMON PROPHET.
UV 1.4' I>OUralt. znd Canadsan Edttosn.

* er work ts itîstinZuMsed by spontaaettsy. unaîgtàt. subileobevtn
and beauîy of style, n ta e Th ltmon rophet t hese qualsnca are
prescrt in a rnarked dgre.

Th 7b bok ta unçtouibtedly the moit clacting stuc ha% yrt ptoduced. and
Nms Dougall«s Ib105cr of anatl) st%. ber tatellectuat bualance andt ariatue sertit.
tntit have tuten screrety cesteil hcrte anilimibrP.t I poet - I oronto0 <il<,te.

Clorb, S1.25: Paprr. 75c.
HUON GWYETH.

By tlcutals Mane Dix
* ta ast o channtngty, wnttcru. and in unieret andt ttrrary mrnt, ta

ft supenur te aayttug ta the way or hu-toricai fiction rtcenty '.Ifcrerd se
Canatttaa traders-Tarante G.lobe-

Four large edattoas have lutta calles! for un Engl.tad an.t ri.r .t.'rraa.
tas tht t3nuted Stztea cxcvrd' the slPlr Cloth, $1.2.5: Poaper. 75c.

LIBERAL TIRADE ISCOVINT8.

THE W. J. GAGE COMPANY, LIMITED,
PU13LIStHERS. TORONTO.
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Canada ihis Spring ini the front rank will be
found -l)ross.** by Mr. Mertiman. The
book bas had a large sale, and. as the public
become conversant with the tacts referred ta
elsewhere in tbis issue. its success will be-
carne no doubt more pronounced.

IlThe Ragged lady," by W. D). Howells,
is truly a delightful contribution to current
fiction. and is naw running in the second
edition.

Ail good Canadians will b. glad to know
that "'rhe Mormon Prophet." bv Miss
I)ougall, is stili in dcmand and winning
favor with every reader.

- Hugh Gwyet.' hby Miss-Dix. by reason
of its strength. is winning a namne for this
new writer. It ia a charming tale ofl'Prince
Rupert's time, and its sale is largely becatise
each one who reads it ivill recommend it to
a friend.

MR. >41ERRhIA.NS O%1X EW BOOK.

WVben Rider Haggard made his mark
with **King Solomon*s M.%ines." long for.
gotten and immature productions of bis
youth were resurrccted. wîthout bis permis-
sion. =ad given to the world as new books
by the guthor of -King Solomon*s Mines."
It is a question if MINr. Haggard bas ever
rccovered frain the disastrous eflect this
produced on the public mmnd.

Now it is Mr. Henry Seton Merrirnan. the
talented and versatile author of --Tht
Sowers I and - Witb Edged Tools,** whose
reputatian ks sufflrng in the United States
and Canada tramn a very simtilar cause. The
great success attained by tbese ver>' clever
books bas led ta the recent placdng- an the
American and Canadian inarket of twa
bocks witten years ago and euppressed by
Mr. Merrman, whicb are naw being bought
by the reading public under the impression
that they are recent productions tram his
pen.

It ia but fair te Mr. Merulman and bis
authorired publishers, as well as a matter of
justice ta bis readers. that the public should
knour these tacts. Mesrs. Smiîth. EIder &
Co.. who are tbe English publishera forIlMr.
IMcrniman. state : -That the book called
* 2Pisoners and Captives * was first published
in 189:. and had since been suppressed by

Mr. ernnan.Another suppressed book,
*Young M.%isiley,* bas recentl>' been issued

in Kew York. tbis was published in England
in iff8 and-afterwards suppressed by 'Mr.
Merriman. In regard ta -I)ros.* it la the
only book written for publication this year.
and you may tale It as certain that there
will b. no other coniplete bock from Mr.
'Mi. Ntertrnan this year.-

This is information that should he in the
posmesion cf &Il bookiellera who aie inter.
ested that their custonser may rely on thein

for açcurate knowledge regarding new
bocks fram time ta time brought forward._

.NRi. SCOTT'S MOENS IN ONE VOLUME.

We understand arrangements arc being
made for the early issue cf a collection. in
anc volume, cf the best ci Frederick George
Scott's verse. already publisbed in separate
volumes. together with a number oi new
poemns. Mr. Scott la anc of thc best cf aur
Canadian poets, and a collection cf bis
pens would makt a volume welI worth
baving.

FOR YACHTSMENS.

The firat move tawards making perman-
ent the histary cf tbe cup races in bock
forin is made by R. H. Russell, wbo wilI
bring out sbortly a history in pictures, by
L. A. Shater, of the winning and defence
of the America's Cup. Tht pictures.
reproduced from large wash drawings.
show-the-moit interesting point ci cacb of
thc races. There is ne type. save a
concise note ai explanation oi Uic different
challenges with dates and results, accom-
panying ecd cf the pîctures. (16X22
inches. caver in calor, backed with flag cf
tbe New York Yacht Club. (Price S5.) R.
H. Rumlcl, 3 West 29 th'street, New York.

SI01rAN 'S PARIAIIENTARY CON PANION.
Mr. Henry J. Morgan, Ottawa, bas pur-

cbased from Mr. Gemmill, Tbe Canadian
Parliamentar>' Companian. the wcrk which
be started in 1863 and issucd for sonne
years. Mr. Morgan wilI improve and ta-
large it. Ht has t ecapacdty and doubt-
lesa tht desire. ta make this valuable littie
work increasingl>' useful to Canadian poli-
ticians, editors. proiessional men and the
gentral public.

TIE tJ.L SEItIES.

The second cf the U. E. series, which
liaight & Co., Tarante. art publishing, bas
been issued. It is published, as was the
fit cf the series, in nice pamphlet fornt.
witb a pretty caver printed in colora Tht
prescrit number is hy NIr. C. Haight, and is
entitled IITht Comuig of tht Loyalists.-
As the subject indicates. it is an interest-
îng study of that momentaus migratien
which lead ta tht permanent faundation oi
a l3ritish-po.rer in %ht central portion cf the
Canadian- continent.

CHANGE OFl'NAME AT CALGARY.

Tht business of-Thomison Bras., Calgary,
will. In future. be conducted under thea
name of The Thomson Stationery Company.
imited. the large concern whici bas its

beadquatters ini Vancouver, B.C. Tht
change cfmxume-makes noe rWs difoone in

tht canduct of t butiness, whlch will con-
tinue ta be in chargeaif Mr. lames Osborn.
Tht finm, bowever. arc deublîng -their pre.
sent stare reom, incrcaaing tht stock, and
ane reaching out for funther business. Tht>'
have issucd a neat, four-page leaflet, men.
tioning the various lines tht>' carry. and Uic
varions futures cf their Calgaq business.

"4PAGES OF PLEJISiJtL."

The issue cf a bock catalague ai Sumaier
reading is net a conimon t.hing in this mnar-
ket, and, therefore., Tht Capp, Clark Ca..
Lamited, Toronta, art entitled ta somc grati-
tude for providing a neat and attractive
publication which will tend ta -increase ,tht
sales ai Summer booksa. They call their
aew catalogue lé Pages cf Pleasure," and it
is prepared so that the bookdealer can
satel>' put it inta tht bands cf tht general
public, and thus wbet tht said publicILa
appetite fan a supply ot navels. Tht cata-
logue is-weil fflustrated, coatains a descrip-
tien cf Uic bocks with their retail prices, and
the preface, a few sentences cf which we
quote. is couched in a bright and easy style:
* 1When you go of[ fer yaur holidays. slip
ball a dazen gaod brtezcy, up-to-date -steries
inta your bag, and- where you go is cf Uitle
censequence. WVhat- will it matter if tht
fishing is poor, when yau bave ,May
Carees ' on board, with W. W. Jacabs
pouring inta yeur ears bis endless fuad et
rollicking su ams, which makeyau grudie
tht interruption-when Uie fiash de bite. If
tht caaapanyis duit and slow. 'Miss Cayley.*
*Jennie Baxter' and tht deligbtful « Fran-

cois' are not ; s0 leave tht dullint
bort the dull, and gtt you away with yaur
mcnry comradta under youn arm. and ste
what tht>' can do fer you. Then, 'Tht
Castlc Inn » is a deligbâtful baven of refuge
cn a rai>' day. If everything is dawn te
a dead level, and yau-long fer a lire, an
earthquake. or even a funeral. te break Uie
manotany. just listen te those unnivaleil
starytellers. Crockett and-Rider Haggard.
tell ot tht hairrising adventures of ' Tht
Red Axe' and ' Tht Swallow,' and t
'ongwcee. which. as Hagan says. l is
bavin' ne wan in tht weary wurruld ye
dan't lave,' will immediatel>' leave yau.
Perbaps Uie course cf truc love dots flot-rua
smoath ia yaur case.-and you are cantem-.
plating suicide. Don't despair. but seek
fresh inspiration from that old Jacobite llt
of Maxwell's:

The. iffl W lirs nft Iuq tgssa,
Ncçd.P emugh tht »24
N<or lxuid entath tbi w.«rywuld

To ffl zy lone bus me

~WHEN )C3IGHTIIOOD WAS IN FLOWEL"

Thtb newnioyel. Io*hmn InighoodWau
in Fleurer," was put an tht CAaadian
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market a week or so ago b> Cee. McLeod.
Toronto (cloth. $1.25. paper, 75c ) and
alttiougb nothing remarkable in the sales
bas yet been reported. il would nos surprise
us if there was an immense demancl for thlis
book. In the flrst place, ai as a love
story. WVbile it iî an historical novel. it is
history cast entireîy in a modern setting.
Altogether it is a tascinating book, quite off
the liait cf current novels. The story.
briefly. is the episode in English history in
which Mary Tudor. sister of llenry VIII,
marries first the venerable King of France.
and then lier lover. Chas. Bîrandon. who
was created l)uke of Suffolk. The proud
impetueous sister of tbe imperiaus and seme-
what cnarse Henry is drawn te the life.
That she loved hier own way goes without
saying. and that she indulged in many a
prank is aise undeniable. The character af
the King is w.%elI.drawn-quick tempexed.
coarse. and determined. Tis is the peried
before hie divorced Katharine. and the
author bas probably come prcîty near the
truth in his delineation cf the King. The
bock may bc recomniended for Summer
reading. Sonne of the episodes in which
Mary figures in bier relations with bier
old and young lovers would be open to
criticism if they were net se delicately
handled. Over 6o.ooo copies cf this book
have been sold in the United States since ai
apparied there. and ai certainly deserves a
good share cf the Canadian mar-ket.

MR. WM. ALI.EN'S CHANGE.

WVilliam T. Allen, se long and favorably
k-nown in conneçtion with the book and
stationery business of T. C. Allen & Ce.,
Halifax. bas become the sole proprietor of
that establishment. Over a dozen years
ago hie obtained a clerksbip in this business
wuth bis uncle. the lait T. C. Allen, and
his services were such tbat for some years
past be bas bail part interest in the business.
On the death of his uncle, a few monthi
ago. hie continucd, by arrangement with
other interetts. te conduct tbe establishmcnt
as bcfore. and now. having acquired ai!
'isher interests. bie becomnes the sole owner
of the business. whlch bie wilI continue te
conduct under the old firm naait: ef T. C.
Aller. & Ca. Mr. Allen bas tboroughly

ý&atrdev-ciy department of the business
whicb is note bis ewn; b.le was often in
charge of it during tbe lait T. C. Allen's
absences in scarch of betalth, and is new,
there.fore. excellently situated te continue
and expand it under vigorous management.
He has the hearty good.,wishes cf THE
BOOKSELLER AND STATIOER in bis new
departure.

NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

i u...ý 7 .18m

10577. Mar. Dooley :In l'eace and in
War. lly F. 1'. I)unne. G;eorge N. Mor-
ang & Co. Limited. Toronto.

10578. Catechisme de la Loci et de., Reg-
lements Scolaires. Par Y'Ab',e Th. G.
Rouleau. Quebec.

ioS8o. Catechisni of Pi-ate an.d Public
Hygiene. Liv Dr. J. I. I)esroches. Trans.
latcd from ther French b>y Alexander WVright,
Montreal.

ioSS2 1Histoire de la Milice Canadienne.
Francaie. 176o-!897. Par Benjamlin Suite.
Lt.. Col. Alphonse D)avid Aubry. M.%ontreal.

io5S3. Pioneer Days in Wellington,
L.etters published in The Mercury. Guelph.
Ont. (Temnperry Copyright). AnnieGird-
wood. G;uelph.

io586. Canada fi-rn Ocean to Ocean.
The Dominion Publisbing Co., Toronto.

10588. Cadran Genealogique. (Tableau)
Rev. Stanislas Brault. O.M.S., Ottawa.

t0589. The Fowler. By I3eatrice Har-
raden. The Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
Toronto.

10590. The Amateur Cracksman. Ily
E. %W Hornung. Charles Sctibner's Sons.
New York.

10591. Dross. liv lienry Seton Mecm-
man. W. J. Gage Co., Lirmited. Toronto.

i0592. The Windsor llotelFIire. <Saý)ng>.
lly Robson and Sykes. William John Rob-
son and William. John Sykes. Toronto.

10593. The Regi6ter of l)ebensturcs.
The Municipal World Publishers, St.
Thomas, Ont.

t0594. A Laboratory Guide in l'racttcal
Macteriology. 13y W. T. Connell. MI. 1)>
M.R.C.S. (~England) Kingston. Ont.

10595. Becomne Your Own Landiord.
Alexander M. Campbell, loronto.

10596. Belle of the Hunt. (March and
Two-Step). By J Hellmutb Clucas, Lon.
don. Oant.

10597. Red Rock. A Chronicle of Re-
construction. By Thomas Nelson Page.
The Publishers' Syndicate of Ontario. Lam-
ited. Toronto.

10598. A Fontainebleau. By Ethel.
bei-t Nevin. OP. 30. No. i. <MNusic>. John
Chîî,-ch Co., Cincinnati, U*.S.

10>599. .1n Dreamliand. By Ethelbtrt
Nevin. OP- 3(j. No. 2. <Musîc,. John
Church Co.. Cincinnati. U.S.

io6oo. The Confounding of Camelia.By .Anne Dougas Sed2wick. George N.
Morang & Company, Uirnited, Toronto.

io6oi. Vest Pocket Compendium. W.
Ni. Adams and J. L. Brown, Toronto.

io602. Carte de Montreal chiffree aux
coine de Rues. Laurent Achille Duiresne,
Montre,]

toflo,3. Ci>nadian Ciîîtzenliip. A Trea-
tise on Civil Goverpncnî. liv Johnl tiîllar,
B.A. Williami 11-îggs, Toronto.

3060o4. The Market lace. Hy> Hlarold
1 rederic. Illustrated by IHarrison Fisher.
William llriggs. Toronto.

io6o6>. The hlonorable George Blrowvn.
(lortarait). The Carboiî Studio, J. Fraber
Bryce. Manager. Toronto.

10607. The Can-adian Newspaper l)îrec-
tory. 1899. A Complete lIst of the News.
papers an(l leriodicals published in the
Dominion of Canada ..nd Nenfounadland.
with fiaîl part-culars. A. McKirr & Ce..
Monîreal.

io6oS. L.evell's Order Form. Robeit
la'ines L.ovell. Toronto.

i o6o(>. Famous Viresides of French
Canada. <lllustrated). J'y Mary Wilson
Alloway. Montreal.

îo6io. Guide dit VoYageur de Montreal
a Paris. via L.iverpool et Londres. joseph
Eugene Costin. Montreal.

îoôi i. Leetle Lac Grenier. P'oeinpub.
leshcd ina Rod and (;un in Canada. Montreal.
Dr. W'iliamî Henry l)rummand. NMontreal.

£061i2-. Lovell's Improved MIll Book.
Robert James I.ovell. Toronto.

io6i 1. Clipped WVings. Ily [.essie Mc-
Alisier. William llriggs. Toronto.

10614. Star Sprangled Banner and
t'pion lark. Song. By Samuel Francis
Wood, Ottawa.

to6 a . The American Cîîp Race. Sang.
Samuel Francis Wood. Ottawa.

îo6i6. Formr of Mining Report. Alex-
ander Rot-, Toranto.

îo>6i-. The Carndian Vear llnok. i899.
I'ublisbed by Alfred lHeweti, Ttronto.

io6i,ý. Wiîbothut l>ornîa. A novel of
modern Poland. lly lenirtk Sienkiewi-z.
Translater! lrom the Poihd by lza Votîng.
George N. \lorang S, Company. Limited.
Toronto.

io62e. !Hail Canada. National >song.
Bly j. Harry King. Torruto.

3062 i. Song- of the Seulement and
other Paems. By Thomas (Vfla.gan, To-
ronto.

io6:!2. l'ractîcal H-ints on Illaying as
Sigbt. By V.A.L-.E. Hannah Dore, Hiali.
fax.

t0624. Cut- Rate Cable Code. Charles
Henry Binks. Meintreal.

INTFI<N; COPRviIGIITrs.

583. The Mar-ket Place. By Harold
Frederic. William Briggs, Toroenta.

584. A Gentleman Player : His Adven.
turcs on a secret Mission Sor Quceri Eliza-
beth. By Robert Neilson 5-cephenas. %Vil.
Siam Bniggs, Teronto.

Beating on the Challatroochec . (%lusic).
Charles F. Larkin and J. B. A. 'Sison.
Montreal.

585 The Parliament and Provincial
Legîsiatures ai Canada. (Liîvre). Edouard
Delpit, Quebec.

586. The Toronto City Mlap Direçtary.
Showing Citv Complcte and by %Vards.
Steinberger, H4endry Company. Uimited,
Toronto.

587. The Universal Systemr of Book-
keeping. Dy Cyrille Leveque. Toronto.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

NE1WMT III.kF N WALL. PAE'ES.AS tht tîme is fast approachlng when
the army of salesmen in tht wall paper

line will invade tht country and do their
ver best to capture what trade there is go-
ing. it will no doubt be cf interest ta aur
readers, and timely, te give theni sanie idea
wi ta what the factories are offering this sea.
Ion.

Our representative who called on Tht
Watson. Foster Company, Lriited, a few
days ago was somcwhat asionished at tht
extensivtntss cf this conipany*s ratige of
samples. and tht enormaus expente Et mnust
cost ta prepare such.- complete and rema:lc-
ably wcll.assortcd collection ai rich, neat
and up.îa-date patterns whicb they w~ill bu
offearing ta tht trade shortly. WVc are in-
farnied that this Uîne is tht largest they have
ever issued. containing 136 combinations,
aIl new. Tht colornirgs and grounds are a
dtdidedly ncw deparnure and bning eut the
dee.igns Temarkably well.

Amang tht special features of this popular
line ai paperhangings for the coming season
niay be nientîoned the followlng of their best
aud inost striking patteras:-

Na. 874.-A splendid example of an Eng.
Ilsh style of the XVII. Century. whicb will
recomznend uised for its grandeur of draw-
ing. sevts-ity and nobleness of fornis, zaking
a very majestic efrect.

Ne. 787. --A niagnificent Primitive Gothic
pattern. xitb a very fine gold line treatinent,
in plain and cmbossed gilts.

No. -,48.-A pure Francois 1. style, re-
produced froni a drawing a: the Chateau
d'Anet. remarkable for uts elegance and
gracefulness.

No 83 7.-A very rich eifect in flats, cm-
bossed gilts and tapestries, fine soft caler-
ings ; it As a scroll floral pattern of Hienry Il.
style.

NO. 832.-A cbarming reproduction made
tram a piece of furniture silk taken froni tht
Palace cf tht -*Petit Trianon -by special
order of Quten Marie Antoinette.

NO. 798- - -"Royal Orleans** corn-
bination. in plain and embessed Riîts. an
exquisitt btraldic pattern. with beautiful
shild efftct and royal armory . this style
As speciaily fine on gtounds of ieds. greens.
and blues

No. 841-A large rose pattern cf tht
Elizabethan perioni. a style of decoratîen
which is beceming popular and fin de siecle:
there is a beauiful and nich one-band frite
te match the combination.

No. 834.-A French Renaissance pattern
af the flawery petiodd; the richness of motif,
elegance and majestic aspect cf this design
will be appreciated by cannoisseurs. It is a
plain varnish and embossed varnish gilt
paper on 2s-inch stock; on graunds cf
creani, white, ivory, cluny, leather cak and
pekin red-; tht pattern is well brought out.

No. 705.-««Czarina' cainhination, a
superb sttip pattern, pure example cf
Russian style in rich and sober tones.

Nos. 844 and 843.-Tiese are two cf the
many dainty and fancy floral patterns with
which this line is replete; thcre are some
very pretty and clever effects in flais and
plain varnish gilts.*

NO. 833. - An Empire pattern cf the
Malmaison- epocb. conimendable for its

authent:city cf style.

à o. 753.-This is a good specimen cf tht
ever popular rose pattern, a particularly
remarkable design in natural rose efrect
and sait natural colorings.

No. 454. - A useful decorative leaf pat-
tera cf tht XV. Century. in plain varnish
golds and up-to*datc colonings.

No. 794 - A Venetian embroîdery in
crnbossed and tapestry effects, samething
novel in rich dark and fancy light colorings.

Ingrains. - A large assortmcnt of shades
bas been selected with fnitres which aught
to take the fancy of the buyer and excite
admiration front levers of tl:e beautiful.
Tht Watson. Faster Ce., limited's ingrain
frittes have attained a very enviable reputa-
tion for quality and beauty in the past ycars.
and frani what ut have seen cf the presexît
collection of fritez the change bas not been
retrograde. but a gcod mov'e towards still
further improvement. It is difficult ta draw
special attention to any of theni, thty are
ail geod. but ut wiII endeavor to give a
short description of a few cf them .

No. 1878.-A vtry fancy fuieze in Royal
pcony floral design and exquiste natural,
living colars. which forai a happy and
bright cambination. giving the purchaser an
apportunity te make a band-painied likc
decoration cf the most charming appear-
ance which would ctrtalnly embtllish axny
reani decorated with it.

No. 1874. -A vMr beautiful specimen cf
English drawing of the XVI[. Century pro.
ducing a grand and lmposing effect. This
filtre matches ta choice, warm sbades cf
ingrains.

No. 1745.-A Ferdinand Vil, style of
f nitre in 1a différent, vety approprit" ansd

fashionable colorings. This frieze will
recomniend itself for the high nobleness and
authenticity of its style; rcprcduced front a
famous leather pattern of Spanish origin.

No. E 841.-A lage rore patternmnatching
ta difféerent shades of ingamns, cf whlch

treare very rich and high dark colorings.
No. t85.-.'. Glory of Dijon " roses.

This frieze is especially remarkable for its
gratefulness, richness cf forms, and higli
tonies. It is ane of the best specimens in
natural floral effects that has ever been
attempted in America. The elegance cf
drawing and cheerfulness cf coloring com-
bine to niake it a gem cf art.

A BOOK'OF ART.

The Watson, Foster Co., Limited's annual
catalogue is naw in course cf preparatian,
and ujill be distributed amnong their friends
during tbis nmonth. It jill consist cf 2o
full-page illustrations cf their leading pat-
terns and combinations. Tht worlt will be
dane in haif-tane on the very best quality cf
paper that cati be procured, and, together
with the elegant and very artistically
arranged caver af the bock. it niay be
termed a wcrk cf je. which wjîl be well
warth preserving among other souvenirs
and bric*a-brac. We are requesttd by tht
company te advise the dealers that, if, after
the present rnanth bas expired without their
receiving a copy cf this book. they will apply
for ane tbey will be cheerfully supplitd. as it
is quite possible some ane may be inadver-
tently overlooked in the rush cf distributing
them.

A NEW UINE >'0W READY.

The new line cf Colin Mcebtur & Co.
for 1899'1900 is now ready"à-d wil be
shown ta the irade by their fine traveling
salesmen commencing June 23. Thirty.five
bocks are required, and this is an increase
in quantity over any previous year. But
nat in quantity alone is the advance. for the
quality and îcharacter cf tht designs and
colorings have had, if possible, more care
than in any previcus preparation. They
have made a lot cf dark, rich cclorings, ta
suit the fashionable taste. and, while cater-
ing te tht advanced ideas in coloring, bave
net cverlocked the important tact thastrong
colcrings must net be arude, but, en the
ccntrary. te be successfül. must be, at the
sanie time. chaste and artistic. Tht whole
line. from ungrounded p"pers with two ani)
abree band bcrders te the ingrailis uith 22-
incl friezes, have been mstct citically
ezamined, first, in the designs (wbich, by
the way. McArthur buys Pznuilly in the
New York mnarket in competition vith t
leacling American houases, anid spires neither
moncy nor lme in order to procwe the
boit), and, subsequently, during the pi au
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OUR SERIES 0F______

.SCHOOL BLANKS
W«ARE TRADE WINNERS «

Trhe)y arc the Iicst la the Markt. Thy are the Best bver Shown Anywhere.

WE HAVE___

Nc~-, hoîc, rtis tic CON'cor )snr.
A specimen of one appears on the other side of this sheet.

The fo1lo4 fig arc the iftecs of cur new cov'ers for Scribblers, Exercise and Note Books:

The Ilunter. Royal Standard.
The Melody. (2anada lFirst.
The E!riterion. The Victory.
The Gold Medal. The King Fisher.
The Laurel. The Universal.
The Army and Navy. The E!amplire.
The National. The Heroes.
In the Garden. Record, Review, Remnember.
Good Friends. Read, Mark, Learn.
The Racers. Practice Produces Perfection.
The Studio. The Great 5 eent.
The Flower Girl. Wonder Value 5 E!ent.
The Young (2avalier. Special 5 eent.
Sweet Sixteen. Enormous 5 E!ent.
Sans Pareil. Big 5 E!ent.

flcsidcs the abuve lines vc have retaincdl ail the besi of lb ose used fast season, masking
our scis-&f

THE GREA TES T. SES T bTRONGE$ T.

MOGSI VARJED. MO.ST COMPLE TE. AND MOST ATTRACTIVE.

EVEF? OPFERED HERE OR ANYWHERE.
l'ou will avoid regrets b>' placlng no orders until j-ou have seen them. IVe know

j-ou w111 bc more thwn plcased wlth them and wlith the prices. S,;;mples arc now ln the
hands of our tra vellers, who will sec you ln duc course.

rt V 11. J. GA GB CO. LM 7E
TOROiNVTO.
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The Watson, Foster Co.$
Manufactiarers of e%ery LIio .... Nontreai, Canada $

grJWALL PAPERS

-- ---------- Azong the Special Features may ho mentioned:

To the Trade: IN R IS -Ms opeeasoteto hdswt

x.;-n *ie. 1ne in blended effects ever shown in Canada.

prRiil:ý1"I ýc%,nçonitg21-INCH PA P ERS
t ~ hr 1&tf!e~r. In fiais, Mlain Varnish (;olds, 1 mbosscd Varnish Gls

and :!:e ' .ron 14. 16 and :4-oz stock.

Embossed lPulp Effecs-A neat iîovelty spcîally adapted
_____________for dining-rooms, halls and libraries.

!n order ta put ail our Ontario customer" oii an equal footing as toN ote.-,ýeght. ve have decided to equalizo freight wlth Toronto for town3
West of Belleville, and WQ'est anid North cf Toronto.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS -Cont'd.
of manufac turc, s0 taat eaich and cs'ery pat
fean shalh he so colored that every ane in
somc colorings shali bc quick sellers. Tire
line has becui maide ibis Vear with this idea
kcpt distinctly in vicw, viz.. that thet ime
lias corne. owing ta the general prosperity
in aur country, that dealers should flot
besitate ta place goads on their shelves on
which a fait profit can bc made thaat no
anc shauld continue the suicidai palicy that
bas been in vogue in same lacalities af try-
ing ta seli gonds ait cost and living 1,by
faith.** instead af an the fruits ai their laibor.

The rich colorings ira crimson, chacalaite.
dairk green, deep blue, and brown oblaiin.
but they have flot neglected the papular
crearrms. salmion. grey. light blue. brown.
green. and the 42 other shades that enter
into their list for the season.

I n their neat boaklet. just published, thcy
give cuts af four of their new designs. and a
bni reference ta a few mare may bie of
interest ta those af aur readers wha stock
Wall paper.

NO. 78 is a heraidic design. in ail the
strong. rich colorirags suitable for halls;
maide in illuminaited bronzes. liquid bronzes.
and blanks. with plain baickground. aind
also set aff by fleur.de.his.

NO. 795 as an elegant paper af the
Colonial - character in vatnish and iiquid

bronzes-a floral sitipe wvith a floral wreath
ai chairming effect.

NO. 728 is a medallion af such rate
beauty ahat, like gold. everbody will %vant
it :it hais becas made in 24 different ways.
but ail in high.class goods-most af theixi at
prices that Cicr> dleailer cans reach.

NO 733 a flor-al rocacca, in varnish and
liqrzid bronzes. in crimsons. greens. aId
ivory. rich brcwn. specially for parlors.

LNoG. -23. -% rose Of eletgance- that is admired
by aIl beholder6silade anly in fine gonds.

No. 727 as an artistic pattern of the cou-
tinental style praduced in many sofa shaides
with top colons of îîhate predominating.
especially suited for those who like chaste
and quiet pirlars.

NO. 729 is a floral design with gilt stripe
in ail the quiet colora. and as a gem.

No. si S is a small but strik'ingly hand-
somte hall pattern in bronzes end hlanks.
ail shades. Ont ver>' stnsking eflect as%
bncught out by making whît the flrzn caîl a
blendtd shade, in -NO. 721, which. wben
embossed by the r.ewu~t embossang machine
made. which hais just been imported. as. as
many others of their high-class papars art.
rendtred incteasing!: beautiful by this latet
addition ta, their plant.

Their z5 différent shades af ingrains. ail
with appropriaite bordens. ceulingts and friestes

ta match, and their full line af blanks.
glimmers and cheaper gonds. the quality af
which is well known as sellers. wt have flot
space in this issue ta describe. sufficet hta
say flit reputatian of this firm in past years,
as ta style and variety. has been fully main-
taissed. They ought ta, -and. fia daubt will,
have tht record-brtaking ytar aigain this
caming stason.

A BOOK O>3. INTEREST.

Colin McArthur & Ca. have publistred a
very neat 72-Paigt book. containaing 18 half-
tot illustrations, aIl made froim scenes in
thtin awn factory. and a description ai tht
early history oi the manufacture ai wall
paietr. its subsequent pragress, a few bright.
practical hints an tht suitable colarings and
charaicteristics appropriat for parlar,dining-
mroom, library. bedroomn, etc., as welI as a
short concise history cf tht faunding ai tht
bouse of Colin McArthur & Ca.. and a
description ai how wall paper is made in
their factory.

Every rnan who bandIts wall paptr
should get ane of ihese valuable bocks.
which the flrm are presenting ta aIl thear
customens and ta, ais many more as desire
them. Send thcm a post card ask:ing for
ont, as tht information as candenstd, pitby.
reaidable, and cavars tht ground wanderfully
wvell. la is a baok worth prescrving and
handin'g; occasionally ta your rnost intelli-
gent customers, who aiten express a desare
ta know samnething ai how wal.-decorating
fabrics art made, and tht information is
written in such a direct style that tht
uninitiaied can form a gond idea of tht pro-
ceSs. C.olins NcArthur & Co. have, by
publishing this brochure. done a rea service
ta tht wvall paper tradt.

1I3«».IISES %i'FE.I FOR 11Usa~IISs.

BOO<aaSE:.a.m AND> Si-TuONea took a
a mun through tht factory ai M. Stauntou &S
Co. a fcw days aga. and saw tht sampling
af tht line for tht Spring afi 190 going an,
and tht new szmplt*books being made up.
It was Itarned that in a- week or two. wbens
tht new samples are ail prepartd. tht
travelers would go an tht road with thtm.
They go out feeling that they neyer befare
had suth a splendid offening ta show.

Last year's business was very gratifying.
and an unprecedenîed number ai rtptat
orders wert received duning tht Spring.
Ont favorable feature was tht increased de.
mand for tizv bettar class ai goads. anid
many dealers express their intention ai
placing larger orxers than befote for the
bettr dlass gilt and =zbossed papers, in-
grains. tc. BOOKnELLialt ANtD STATI0NER
ha.s been pnaiseid a look through the lino
befort the July isue comas ouat

Tht commng season promises ta be a
brisk ont in wall papers. and tht reports
fnom mainy parts are tbat decarators and
paperbangers have mare wark ta do in aur
towns aind villages thin they cans easily
carry oui. Tht greater prosperity in tht
country is naturally Ieading ta a gond deal
of home decoration, and tht Messrs. Staun.
ton have alwaiys kept in vitw the policy ai
making popralar salable papers that a
dealer can bandIt with a reasanable cer-
tainty of doing a good business. In tht
new lint, it is understaod, this feature wall
be quate as promintnt as heretofore.

PArRit >4AG12'GS.

P'aptr hangings ivere originaliy made on
sheets of paper paisted together. each shtet
being ai tht size ai paper then made, which
was calltd Elephant. and measured about
22 x 32 inches. Thest were jointd, sa, as
ta make a Iength cf 12 yards, On this
primitive arrangement patterns were sten.
ciled, somectimts in several colors, and con-
siderable dexterity was shown in tht
adjustment af tht stencils.

Wheai paper makirg machincry <ýwhch is
pnactically what is now in use) was iro-
duced. single lengths of a _ yards were sub-
sîiîuttd. and huge blocks ai wood, which
were in reality wood cuts, were used ta
prinit tht patterns instead af tht stencils.
This rnethod is stili in use, and is called
hand, or block printing. Each calor ta, be
ustd bas its awn block. and tht color ai ane
block must bt dry before another is app'ied.
Tht wonkman stands before a framework in
which tht block is suspended, and. by
means ai a faot.levtr, passes tht paper
uander tht block. and, at tht saine time,
bnings pressure an the block ta evenly print
the pattern an tht surface. Autothersection
af the paper is thon brauglit by guide pins
exactly irn place under tht block, and the
operatian is reptattd until tht whole length
is printed.

This process. an accouant ai tht weight ai
caler applied. is stili in favar for certan
classes af paper. but tht advtnt af cylindar
presses for calica pninting also revalutionized
tht printing ai paper bangings. i3y merians
af this machine aIl tht colors art printed at
ont danse, and whaî accupied bours under
tht aId system only requires a fcw seconds
under tht new. In these machines ea&ch
caler bas an engraved capper cylinder,
which is so arranged on tht large cylinder t-.
as ta make, with tht cihers, a camplete
patterna. Sniaîl vats with brushes supply
an even amount ai celer ta, the cylisiders,
and tht pninting procttds with perfect exact-
ness.

Tht lowest grades of paper hanginga are
called -"brown blanks,- the paper being of
a llght brown or grey color, and the pattern
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t Ready NowI Staunton Wall Paper
t Samples for 1900..

Th'le ', Stulinton ine of wall I a-tw-; for igoo Spriiiu
trade is complete-our travellers start away. with the
samls ablit the end of this month, and thie dealer
who( l)uys frorn theniel the 1)est there is iii the niar-
ket-a ratI iu gooci lune of 1ractical anid 1)t-I{
desiguis. wilh that caiï' for coloring and sa'lableiies
tI)it lias always ma l(le he Staunltol «' I ie the mlost
poI)ular mi the road-xvhcther itlbe ini the least ex-
pensive, the moderate or the hiiglier grade goods.

1)onIt 1)11V unltil yoii have SeeI1 the '« Sl;ll uton1' 1 Me
-we ('ai allord to trust vour ju(IgmCiet ;tfter duit.

M. Staunton. & Co.e
WALL. PAPER MAMUFACTURERS

TORONTO, ONT.
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WALL PAPER AffD DECORATIONS-Cont'd.
being printed on mithocut a background.

-White blanks"- follaw these, the only
difféecnce bcing in the quality af the piper.
Fornierly. the ground of the next grade was
printeâlwith the pattern. this bcing called
-blotch printing,* but the practice now is

ta brush the ground color evenly over tht
surface befare printing the pattern. These
were formerly called "-grounds- or ,flzts,"
and these names lirc stili applied to, the
better <îualilies. though without special
reason. \'arious surfaces are gaven ta the
ground by the application of 1'tench chalk.
which is polished ta praduce what is called

-satin finish "-by the dusting on a sized
ground of t'anely powdered mica, ta praduce
what are variously ternied -glimniers."

silks- ,micas,'* etc.
The addition of branze ta the pittern

oams another class of paper hangings.
which addition is probably the mosi lucra.
tive operation for the manufacturer. Tvqo
rnethods are followed-the firet being the
application of the bronie held in a solution
composed inainly of potata sîarch. these
being calied Illiquid bronzes - or -guis.''
In the second proceqs the size is farsi applied
ta tht paper as a colar would be, tht br'onze
is dusted on thls sizc whenantthe righî period
af - tack" a i stlckiness. These are called
1 *varnlshed bro nzes"- or Ilgilts."- Ail of
these pracesses ate also followed in the hand
or block prnied piliers. To gave additional
texture ta the surface, variaus enibossers
aire applîed. such as leather. gros grain sslk.
canvasses af vanions %vraves and fancy
patterns. l'hits is carried ta a furiher point
when the paîteri. as duplicated in tht tan-
bossed rafler .and is thus raisecl froni the
surface. These are (alled "-raised" or

pressed - papers.
ý% a]) papers disier fromi>nnbi o:'t- falbncs

an ihat while great vot¶etaon exîsîs in the
qualiîy ai tht vanou% matenils used. the
maîtrials ritler aIl are ouI> af secandary
importance. The papier as ont) used as a
mediunm for tranbferiing a pattern ta the
watt. Thus. various other materials nia'
with periact propneîNy be inatîed in wall
lpers. Expensas'e Icathers. silks and tapes.

tries are repraduced in ;sapcr and excellent
efftcth aie thus obtamnable. The li'urop)can
nizanufacturers lay aIl the mnuseuinis and
palaces af tht aId world under tribute for
<leàigns and the American manufacturcrs
busy theinselves. an reptoducinr as rapidly
as passable these designs in Iess expensis'e
and consequenîly inferior grades. Blut a
nunzbcr ai the lc.sding designers and archa-
lects of lngland contaibute inany original
desig 8 for papier hangings. Among others
may be mentaoned W~alter Crane. Lewis F
Day. J. D) Sedding. Shand Kydd. and
others. Thrir designs are not ani imitation

of other materials, but purely in tht line af
ornamental or floral treatment, anîd are for
tlîat reason more favorably regarded by
unan>'.

hl inay be said, in conclusion. that white
the mnaterials as before remarked are second-
ai>' ta the design. as mucb différence exists
betiveen desirable and endesirable qualities
ai wall papcer as ini other labrics. - W.
FI. EIarin Canadian Architect and
Iluilder.

MONTREAL 8300K NOTES.

June 5. r 899.

S OMI' 'Mnreal booksellers say that it
is as easy ta gel si for cloth bound

copaies of tht I atest books as 75C. for thoae
in paper covers. and îhey are consequently
pushing the sale of the higher.priced books.
which really seein better value than those
in paper covers.

Tht best selling books during tht month
have been : -lDavid Haruin," by West-
cota (Bigigsý. paper 75C., clOthj.a2

M1Normon Prophet." b>' Lily Dougaîl
(G;age). piper 75c., clath $1.25; "Span
o' Life."- by Win. lcl.ennan and %Iclwr.tith
<COPP. Clark). papier 75c.- cloth $a.zS
"Marguerite de Roberval." by Marquis
,Graillon). clo:b $1.25 "JIlBlack l)ougl."*
by S. R. Crockctî (Moraiig). paper 75C.,
clOtia $1a.25 ; Il Bonhomme." by Hi. C.
Walsh (Ilriggs). paper 6oc.. cloth $5.25 -
,"-Red Rock." by T. Neclson Page (l>ublish'
ers' Syndicale), Palier 75c.. cloth $1.25.

The book business for tht holiday season
promises ta be ver>' geod. tme r-,ports Sa far
beang of an exceptaonal character. Tht
tounisi trade, particularly tbroughout tht
Maritime Provinces. is said ta be exception.
aIl> large for this time ai tht year.

There as general complaint among Nlont-
real booksellcrs ai tht action of the large
departmental store in stlling tht latest
paper-hound bocks atl prices whtch are ten
ta fitieen cents below tht regular prices
claarged by the trade. As a mnatter of fact
thas bas been founid such a hardship by sanie
dealers that tht>' have consîdercd il neces-
bary ta mncei it by making a similar cut.
This is considered unwise and unfair by tht
other bookstllers. but i is a question
whcther cutting aI ibis nature can be met
by any other means. Sortie action, i is
conîended. should bc taken by publishers,
ta prea'ent this practice of reducing tht
value af their publications. and in justice ta
the dealers who make it their business ta
dispose of theni.

Tht Montrent News Ca. reports tht issue
ai "- Famous Firesides of French Canada."

by Mary Wilson Alloway. This book is
descriptive of the historical homes of Canada
during the French regiimc and gives many
intercsting incidents in connection therc-
with. Ilias handsomnely lllustrated and
should rneet with a ready sale.

1,Vhen Knighthood was in Flower"- by
Charles Mlajor. is selling rapidly in Canada,
as it did in the United States. whcre ils sale
was exceeded anly by - David Harum."
and even Wescott's masterpiece. %vill have
ta look ta ils laurcis if it would retain ils
pres.mit position.

Difting the month the Montrent News
Co. will place on the market a 25 cent
edîtion of - Young NMistley." by li. S.
Merriman.

The next i.sue af the Pleoples' L.ibrary,
i<hich retails at 5o cents. wîll be "The

by Hall Caine. The conven-
ié9ýW-d attractive form of this library,
together with the high value of the books
camposing it, niake it a sîrong leader for
Summer business.

The Montreat News Ca. will issue during
,#he comang monîh. - Idylîs of the Sea,"
by Frank Bullen. whose previaus book.
IThe Cruise of the Cachelot," bas been

sa wid clv read and admired by the public
in general and Rudyard Kipling in par-
ticular.

IRed Rock," by T. Neb~on Page,
paper edatian at 75c as mneeting with a vcry
satisfaciary sale. and -Mr. l)ooley in Pence
and in WVar' is also in constant demnand.NtuacorporatedIfESTERN 81
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IFANCY GOO%'DS ^ri, STATIONERY,

CARDS AND CAI.rNDARS FOR igoo.

It appears certain that the sale cf calen-
dirs, booklets, carda, toy books, etc. will
be exceptionally lairge this year. This ia
due chiefly te the extraordinary efforts made
te produce artistic goods, embodying new
ideas and the latest Improvenients in calai-
printing and decarations. TuzBJ30KSELLKR
AN4D STAISONIER bad an oppartunity liat
weck of examining the wholelfine of samples

cf Raphaei. Tuck & Sons, Company. LÀm-
lied. whose productions Mlessrs. 'Warwick
Bros. & Rutter are handling in Canada.
Tht line is ane of the finest collections ever
shown te the trade. A notable fe.ure is
the vasiety and perfection of the 5- xc and
i Sc. linos in calendars. cards. etc. white
the versatility shown in the combinations of
colors is remarktable. The execution is as
fine In the case cf the cheap lines us in the
dearest. and each design is caret ully worked
out down te the simallesi detail. Fine stock
Si used throughout se that nn warping takes
place. No designs are dupiicated. se that
you have not a cheap lino edipsed by a
dearer line with the uaie design.

The fine of calendars contain% innumer-
able designs. There are leaflet calendars
and drap, novelty and booklet calendars by
the score. Where ait are new it is hard te
single out the most notable. But a few
rnay be particulartred and the accompany-
lng Illustrations will describe l>eter than
words could do. In drop calendars there
arm some beautiful designs showing IlIac
branches and apple blossoms-(Nos. 3368
and 3369). In the novelty goods. with
mechanical effects, there are seule capital
new Ideas : in ane. two love-birds (No.
3373) ame sen and by -pulling the string the
months are diaclosed;, a hen on the nest,
(~No. 337S) another mevable plece, la a
capital calendar; white yet anether shows
a ferce, aboyé It a row of dogs' huads,

which by pulling a string becarnes a row cf
cats' heads (NO. 3382). There Is a foldlng
up stxnding calendar with a figure cf a girl
with Japanese decorations, which is very
fine. Another standing calendaris a hand-
soane colored senies cf military figures in
the comnir vein, called - Soldiers cf the
Century. " A japanese garden sment with
lanterna suspended fromi the boughs ia a
beautiful design (NO, 337o). There are

No. 22L2 Dhvotona Proli.

aise several theremometer and barometer
designs whlch are takng. Another mov-
able piece (Soc.) is the see-saw with the
g=12u31 Of Japanese figures (NO. 3376).
Anether design shows. a Iritten and parrot
bowing ta one anotber. There is a lovely

calendar called - Froni
C.entury ta Century "
(No. 3428) showing

IM1W four types cf beauty of

-No. =. Goa spen
tlwloonnKovelty.)

No. s4tz rdaAU
(iJltL)

tht.s century and the last, and right here it
may be said that next ytar being jSga semis
to have inapired artists anmd publishers to
make the tnast cf ibis fact in the way of
ncv:elty and desigi and execution (sec cut
NO. 3371). The ",VishIng WUl" (No.
3386) wtth Its niovlng bucket la very pretty,
white a lins of little childrens' figures (Soc.)
la a pleaslng novelty. NVe have tht usual

lineocf poets' calendars contaln;ng ait the
leading poeti, Shakespeare. Milton, Long-
fellow. etc. A fine drop calendar (25c.)
shows a garland cf forget.nic.nots (No.
333o) and it niay bc said generally that the
floral desIgna iar-e exceptionally beautiful
this seasan. 11The Jewel OF Asia.'" (No.
3343) is a japanese girl with lanterns in her
outstretched hands. The whole line cf
calendars run from the cheapcst te the
hlghest prices and are perfect in color and
design. There are religluus. floral, sport-
ing and other subjects emboditzl in these
goods.

N~o. MM12 FerTts Wheel wIth
dors stnd cats.

In bookiet calendans there are many
ur'ique lines. Ont or two with tbeWedge-
wood idea. and seme in the fo-m, cf letter
cards, and others for religious purposes.
There art aise saine 25c. lines with antique
designs and sanie very handsu.me work
embodying hand painting. A new idea is
the line of watt calendars called ",Gemns
froni thecold Masters.- These are beauti-
fully exectîted photogravures, sanie cf which
are large and can bc framed, as the calen-
dar an the niargin does not dlsfigure theni.

It is a mistaire te suppose that the trade
in Christnm cards is lilrely to dit. It is
now a thriving staple trade, and Tuck'ib
designs for î8qq-i9oo shiould de niuch te
stimulate it. In fact tht une is aniarveliti
point cf variety and ariginality. Tht cards
with a simple inscription with illuminated
letters are Iikely te take well. There is a
nice 5c. Uine cf these. Fleral decorations,
in the present popular tints, are shown in
a line retailing for 2oc. A line cf floral
carda that fold will retail for zoc. There
are some pretty novelties in xhich playing
carda and pipes are intraduced. A feature ,
ai tht cards la the empîcymnent cf a single
idea or design wb.ich, by rutans cf fine
coloringand simple treatment, stands out
with pleasing distinctnes. Tht -new
century '-90o-is a pronhinent note in
the phrase used an niany carda. Ameng
the 5c. Unes may bo noted a stries cf
jewelled flcwer designs and another of an!-
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F ine Correspondence
N ote Papers with ENVELOPES to Match.

p

Wedgwood BlUe, Plaini and with White Border.
Oriental Rose, Plain and with White Border.

Royal Velvet, Cream and Azure.
Angoira Finish, White, Azure, and Heliotrope.

Grecian Bond, White and Azure.
Wove Linen, White, Azure, and Heliotrope.

PAPER in ý/ ream Boxes.i ENVELOPES in M/ M Boxes.

Elegant and attractive goods in the new popular shapes, sizes, and
shades.

The dealer who neglects having..a stock of these goods cannot
meet the gérowing demand for Fashionable Starionery.

It wiII be a paying investment to order an sote.

M ORI)ERS receive careful attention.

Tuhe W. Jiu GAGE COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO@
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FANOT GOODI AN!D STATIONEEY-Lonsinrnad.

mals that -sit up - when the card as un-
îolded. The : lorentine Stries, waith cut out
figures and flowers. retait for 15 %nd 20C.
and are very attractive. Thcre are also
swell lines, flot necessarily cxpieflsie, em-
bodying photograpbs oI heads. in calais and
without colors, and in some cases steel
engravings. These are for framing and arý
flot marked wath any Iettenng. cach baing
accompanaed by a separate small card con-
laaning the season's greetings. They may
be retaaied tram 25c. up. The whole line
af cards as a wonderful dipla> and well
Worth seeaig.

Then, there as a greai range af toy books.
Two specially new and appropriate lines are

*Our Sailor Laddies - and -Our Soldier
L.addaes"-that as juvenile figures dressed
up an the correct Blritish mititary and naval
uniiorins.

Another new thing is the -Baby Blook~
which should have a good sale. It con.
tains blanks for various records concerning
the chld-the chnistenang. the weight, etc..
an (act the whole hife of the >-oungster may
bc put down in a permanent form by the
loving mother. There are appropriate
quotataons. A companaon volume is the

Wecdding ltaok* wilh blarak pages for the
naines af bride and groom. the presents.
the guests. etc. The new axagnificently
llutsrated laîerary work ihas Vear is
-Othello. *wath man) fine calored plates.

selling at $5.
The line af leaitets. ahis year

coames in four siies of embossed
and cul out designs far Christ-
mas and New N ear gits. retail-
ang aI 5. ta aAd i5c.. etc.
The boaklets under thas sties
are ittustraled anside and out-
%ide. and retaal for 5. so. t5
and :5c. The lane known as
.. )evotuonal D)raps.- fctaalang

atiSa and :. includes the
Lords l'raer. the Iteatatudes. .

'*ewman*s hvmn. t.Lead
Kindty Ugrht.* the Command-
meni, ail for S-unda-.-school
claispurposes. Mentaon shou.ld r
alSO be made JFather Tucks
Annual whicb contains i z fine 4
ûIluirations. and às a bigh.-clas
wozk for ch.Idren.

Tuck*sgoodsthis vear are an
education for any dealer and stationer ta see,
and the traî-elmr of NIcssr Wa~rwick Bras.
and Rutter are noir calling an the trade,
who can hardly fait ta be delighted with the
Ue.

EXAMIN~ATa0OS SUPPLIES.

Buntin, Gaules & Ca.. Hamilton. have
on band a very large stock of examiination

faalscap, daawing paper and other supplies
for examinations, in anticipation ai a large
demand. They bave already filled a num-
ber af large or-
ders. but ustaal-
ly the big sale
ai such goodi "
cames~ in1 june.

which excactly resembles the fashionabte
fabric named front. This elegant note is
rnanufactured by The Barber & Ellis Ca..
Umitcd. Taronto. in cramnt syrian. azure
and rose calar. It is put up in handsome
ive quire boxes with envelopes ta match.

Dealers are detighted with this brie. for
which îhere us already great demand.

an a81 O 54XC

stock is a neces- NEW UN~ES 0F SCRflflLERS.
s1ty. .qOriginality. artistic colaring and variety

are dastinguashing characteribtics an The W.
SV-NI) FOR J. Gage Ca.. Umated's. new line ai scrib-

SAMPL'~ES. blers and exercase books. ,)amples af the
Bunti. Wl-lane were seen by BooaRSELLER AND STA-

lie s & C o.. TIOsaER last week, and among themn are ta
Hamiltn. arebe found designs which cannaI fait ta prove

affering a very remaikable sellers.
fine lineofscrib- There are 3o new desîgns this year. and
bIers and exet- -.--- mention ai a few leadang numbers watt gave
cise books for ~: *samne [dea ai the skitl and taste which the
the comang .e. - ~ ~fitrm have besîawed upon these goods.
son. One range --. '..' z There is thec Atmy and Navy.* showing

ai scnbblers ta X,, 1= N&rurF .wdraiL a well-designed group: figures, a naval
selI ai Sc. (and allaw a fair margan) is the commander and military officer in the fore-
National. comprising the ««Rayai English. - ground. an appropriate calors. waiah c.u or
*Royal lrash- and -,Rayal Scottish.- three war vessels seen in the backcground;

The coî-ers ai thas range are exceedangly on the reverse side is a map ai the world
stnkang and the goods are sure sellers. with the parlions ai the Blritish Empare in
being excellent value bath in quality and ane color. ht is a handsome caver. The
hulk. I)ealers shauld set these lanes before ,1National"* shows on the front a pictaîre ai
placang their arders. The fi-m affer tasend the Parliament buildings ai Ottawa. and
samples an application. A great deai af map!e teaves are scattered about. the
trouble and taste have been bestowed thas whole design beaaîg printed in red. blue and
year bv manufacturing stationers lapon their gold colorings - on the reverse caver is a

map ai the Dominion. -Can-
ada Firsi - is adoa-ned wiîh the
Dominion arars. and a similar

- map on the back caver.
What strikes one aI once in

the foregoing and ather designs
is the boid. handsome calors
which set off the cavers in a
sîriking way. For example. in.
the ,,Royal Standard~ the flag
is page size, and the quarter-
ings came out pa-ominently.
-.!noihrr very fine dcsign-one
ai û.e very best in the collection
-s -The V*ictory.* In the
centre [s a medallion portrait
ai Lard Nelson: abave is the
hero*s famous signal at Tra-
falgar. - * England exprcu.

s"'etc.." and it [s given bath in'
Th. an<~.ss,.c s. L~ ~< tJ&~. words and in flags - large re-

exercise and scribbling books. and the productions ai the blue ensign and white
efforts ai tbis enterprisng Hamoilton firmn ezaaign also set off the caver. Un the
have not been behind those put forth by reverse cav.er is printed the sang -The
others. Death ai Nelson." The whole design is a

distinct success.
S TYLISII %TATIOzERV. *-Tht Herocs- is apprapriately Gara-

Amrtoig the maany new Uines ai society adian, the centrepiece being the generous
paper. we note there is none more popular monument ai Quebec ta WVolfe and Mont-
tb.ax the charmirag -,Frtàch Crepan - calmi. an éither side ai tht monturent
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FANCY O00DS AND STATIOGMY - ontinurd

appearing a vignette of the berces. The
colors are red. blue and gold. A wreatb cf
laurels. witb Equal in Valar. sets offYthe
design.

If these are the more striking designs ta
the ardinary eyc, there are others just as
original and likely ta please. *,Sans Pareil"
and - Gold Medal - are in Ruesian leather-
ctte. - Read. Mark. Learn.' is a boid
design af a student's antique lamp. in good
colorings, and the quality is linette. a
specially treated paper with the actuai
<tel af linen. -1The King Fisher * note-
baok is a bandsome bird design praduced
In dari, chacalate and gold. -The
Pointers "-cribbI'er-shows three hunting
dogs in the field. and it is donc in pink and
goid. -The Studio- is a classical figure
bending over boaks and a lamp hcld aloft.
Twocompanion books. -Young C.-nadian."
a yauth or. horseback. and -Sweet Sixteen."
a girl's face set in a floral background, aie
in bright calorings an.d very attractive. The
-Great 5c. Practice Book" is a tbick bock
bouisà in cloth and answers for permanent
use, a marvel at the price.

W'e have mentionedl only a few numbers
in this fine lice, which is certain ta attract
attention <ram the trade ail aver Canada.
The aim of the publishers seems ta be ta
start with scribbiers ai zoo ppi. ait c.. and
continue in equat proportion as ta site and
price 200 PP. - 300 PP. - tc up ta 5c - with
a few at toc.

FI\FE ÇTATlO%*.RV.

The new stationery is exquisite. bath in
regard ta color and quality. The WVhiting
papers. which The W. j Cage Co.. Uimited.
are showing. ma% be bad in Wedgwood"
and -Oriental Rose.-

The former is the pretty greyisb green ai
the farnous Wedgwood ware. and the latter a
delicate pick. as its naine implies. They
came in three sizes-eugenie. tuxeda and
madisan. and cither plain or witb thte edges
ai paper and envelopes white-a tiny white
cord effect. that is very dainty. beicg cat
more than i -16 af an ich wide. There is
also the Royal %Velvet»* in cream and
azure. in the tuxedo and madison sites.

Ali are beautifully boxed in quarter-rearn
boxes. with t25 envelopes. nhe dernand
for fine stationery cannat be better taet than
by these papers.

le A Fl1NP CATALOGUE.

1thre wili be ready in a few days as fine
a catalogue for the stationer as bas been
issued an this continent.

The W. J. Gage Ca.. Limited. bave pre.
pared an eiaboraelist fiheir manufactured
goods. with fac simile illustrations, printeri
an rich enazneled paver with red edges.

The catalogue will be about tac pp. in site,
and every lmne is illustrated. Ai classes af
their manufactured lices, from the cheapest
memlorandum book ta the mast expensîve
banzc ledger. wi)l bc given, and a point ai
special cancern ta the dealer is that the
places given are ail retail. aliowing a good
margin ai profit ta the statiocer. so that be
may show it ta his customer for the latter ta
make bis choice.

The book is prepared and boucd in this
fine style so that it may bc of permanent use
and value. and the dealer who desires a copy
may drop a lice for anc and have it sent him

free. It is something whec a Canadian
manufactuting firm can issue so fine a cata-
logue af their own gaods. white the manner
in which it is ttzred out enhacces the value
of the work.

SEASONA1ILE %OVEILTIES.

The Brown Bras.. Lmited, bave just
reccived a large shipment of thermomeiers;
and barometers, ail sites. suitable for hause
and autside use. in nickle, rosewoad, etc.

A large suppiy af new papeteries includes
Old English vellum, Irisb lirien. West-
minster bond, and a vcry unique line cf

SR ot i CommenrclIStationery
ýiM Business and Society Ntie Papers

IE Business and Society Envelopes

e stat oners Fiat Papers, ail sizesrSu ppl ies@ etrPd ae oe
E Card an.d BrIstol Boards

r= Blottlng Papers Writlng Tablets Weddlng Statlonery
S Typewriter Papers Visitinu Cards Fancy Papeterles, etc.
ELOWEST QUOTATIOUS. COoUflESPOUOIENc LCIT F

HEAD OFFICE: TOkONTO.

Every Prudent Man
Feels it ta be a duty ta provide for his wife and family.
The Unconditional Accumulai ive Policles issued hy
the .. .. .. .. .. ..

Confederation
Life Association

provide instant and certain protection fromn date of issue.
Rates anid full information sent on application ta the ficad
Oflicc, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, CB., K.C.M.G.
Prcsiden:.

W. C. Macdonald J. K. MACDONALD
Acluary. NaOting Direclor.
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F&NCY GOODS AND STATIONEUT ... i

chidren s papeteries wiah tolured litho.
beadings. Also, the above lace of palier b>
the reamn. and envelopes to mati.h .up-to-
date laces of notepaper. etc., with white,

blue. grey and othe-r borders. These goods
are the iatest on the market. and walI haave
a great call this yenr. Lvcry station"r who
washes te be up-to-date should have sonne
on their shelves.

S'ow as tht urme cf the year for tourasts te
equip thernielves fer thear Summer tnips an
foutaan pens, pecket ankstacds, etc. tif

the latter. Tht Brown Ilres., Lamited. have
just rccived a fine and large assortanent.
in tht most beautaful leathers. morecco,
Russia. pig skan. etc.. from the sinallest te
tht largest sires

1%;ELEK Ç' TATIO*NFItY.

In thear lines of scribbiers this vear <which
have alrerady been descnbtd an ihese
colurnns). Tht Ccpp. Cktrk Co.. Limited.
are makaca a specialî% cf tht better dlass cf
paper for tht use of pen and pencil. Ont
cf these a,. called -Impenal l>ost' and
acother as tht -lostal Vnion. - Tht latter
as a desagn the details cf which are likelv
ta be ver> popular. because fullianformataon
about the value of Cacadian stamps. wath
fac samahes of tht saamps thtemselve,. as

gavena. Another lace is bound in leatherette
covers, 50 that It rnay bc rolled up and put in
the pocket. and is called -The Nubjan.-
A new sçrnbbler at ic. as calledl -The
Bicycle.* and it ccrtaanly. at the price. is
very good.

I>urang the Summer vacation the dealer as
wise who canvasses the school board for
mnaps. globes, dlates, etc., full lines of which
tbis firm handle, as well as a complcte lice
of liquid slatings. Th s ond edition cf
the new map of the I> mi will bc issued
about July 1. 1 c t' mn mprove-
ments on the sA omplete
notice of it wjll ou uyedition.

These pablishers wriai a new
Map cf Ontaio.

Stationers fie inforrn o e cf pend
holders fi:agag away. whic likelt

Two new lares of notebooks this. month
are donc in tartan, and can bc scld at 3c.
and Sc. There art aise two r.ew pads in

tartan, narnely. 'The Bobbie B3urns' an
whit, and -The Gardon- an cream.
Office dianes for iýoo are now ready.

A decided cayeu>y whach promises to be
a real success as the ' Magac -painting

iTbe O.'pp. Cis-* Co.. Utulted

bock. It is illusrated with figures. flowers.
animais and various kinds of scenery.
apparently printed in black. But when you
run a daxnp camelsbair brush oaver the
pictures, the whole thing appears colored.
The bock will delight children. hI can bc
hadi in tbree numbers.

There are sorte ver gccd crystal paper-
weights in the market just now. and one
lice shows a lot cf moving figures embodied
in the glass. such as beethes. dancing girls.
etc. Some colcrcd imitation cut-glass
weights art also very good.

A large bail for youngsters is likely te
prove popular. hi may be inflated with
wind by meais cf a bicycle pump. It is
paxt'.colored and very durable. and a tre-
mendous bouccer.

In this warehouse there is a great range
of decorations for the walls of Summer
cottages. etc. These include all sorts -)f
hanging shapes an colored tissues, f4ags. cut-
out patterns. etc. They retail from 5 to 30-C.
Wath this may also bie mentioned the
"Iris- paper. the rainbow shade of cm-

No
Brea kable
joint in
THE EAGLE

and therefore ne leakage. Made with plain.
anid chascd battes, round and hexagon, smooth
and twist. gold, salver and peaul mcuntcd.
straight and tapered caps . 14~ karat Gold l>en.

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited,

Perfect Flow.
Simple Construction.

X- SIZM

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCLILAR TO

- Toronto.
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bossed tissue. There are also an stock
many lanes of Irench, fanci and embos3ed,
F nglish eisibossed, etc., tissues.

The stoc.k af English rubbier balls.
colored. as now on hand. It as the an-
tentaon af this firin ta place on the maarket,
shortly, a new playiaag card for a Sc. retail.s ing. which they will manufacture theni.
selves. It will be a superior line, the backs
decorated in green and gold.

A decaded novelty in Christmas cards is
a fine af folded leaflets. inside cf whicli are
presscd flawers af Canada, set off wîth
variaus decoratians. The flawers are beauti.
fully pressed. and just what a very skilful
%-orker would clo herseli. Also a line of
hand-painte, .aids ta go witb the above.

There are sanie very artistic goods in
desk and table blotters. nicely decarated
and embcllished, the range including a
dozen fines at $3. Something af the saine
kind cf manufacture is a linc cf anatcbsafes
and shaving paper sets. Anather navelty
is a laundry list for wall purposes, especaally
tias-ful to men, as the numbers are ail
printed. and a pin is stuck into the nurnber
cf articles sent.

SUMSIER GOaDS.

The H. A. Nelson & Sans Ca., Umated,
are busaly engageai openang and marking
their Christmas gaods. and, judging fromi

thase opened up ta the present. the display
will be larger and finer than ever. This
bouse is keeping upl its well-known reputa-
taon for carrying ane ai the largest. best
assorted and daintiest lineofa dolîs in the
Canadian mnarket, and the values art but tu
be seen ta be appreciated, by even the keen-
est buyers.

The H. A. Nelson & Sans Ca. report
business as good. and especially in Summer
gaods. They say there is ample vaucher
for this statement. Hammocks and fisbing
iackle. bicycle sunadries, etc., are having a

The Il. A. Nelson & Sons Co.. Umaated.

large and steadily increasing sale as the
weather benarres w@amer, and the retail
trade dra.w m~ore hcavily upon their stock.
A good <2ueen's Birtbday trade is reported.
and although their stack-is wcll assorted at
present. thcy advise ail ciastomners ta place
their Dominion Day arders for flaga, fire-
works, Chi:g e and japanese lanterns W>
in adv 9 (s , t volc3 hanc{
delay d diý ~tjL II leyar gW

weII the!& ie af lawn swings. parecs for the
large and small two sent swings are $4 75
and $4 respectivcly. The large fomrysesited
swing. of which the regular price is $9 50

ech, is listed at a spccial price in their ad-
vcrtising space an autside of rear caver.
The fishcrman's folding hat, as shown in
illustration, they rcprcsent as grawing in
papularity every day. WVrite foi saniple nt
$4 oa do:.. they'll intcrest you.

How to Play Bridge. - By ,Iloaz*'
and -Badsworth.- Cloth, Sa pli. Thas.
De la Rue & Ca.. Lirnited, London. This
small but concise authority an the game
af bridge. which as so rapidly replacing
whist in Great liritain, bas reached lis fifth
edition in the Old Caua>xry. As this game
is likely ta win fivor here. as it hans donc in
Britain, this book is likely ta have a fairly
large sale during the next year ar two.

W. E. Davidson, known ta the dry gaods
and fancy goods dealers af the Narthwest
as 1 Billy - Davidson, representative of
Nerlich & Ca.. Toronta. in tbat territory,
is an a six weeks' vacatian trip ta Scotland,
where he is visiting bis friends and relatives
at his birthplace and other points in - Auld
Scatia.'- He will be back and an th q~d~

bCYl . e

Historic Series of Exercise

gri That rresistible Line 0FScrîbblers anld
OF ExerciseBooks

is just the thing that will catch the eye ai both teachers and pupils.

BROTHER JONATHAN. ORANGE, ERIN-QO-BRAGH, OUR OANADIAN BOIYS, POSTAL UNION, IMPERIAL
POST, NUBIAN AND ABOVE AU. are ail handioan*, wel.coiored dostei and good sallers.

Sampleu =~d prtoea =n bo obtained =u al>plictlon to

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, 9 Front St. W., TORONTO



24 BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

M R. W. Macpherson, rprsenting Mar.cus, WVard & Co.. of l3elfabt and

Landon. Eng.. and several other large
English manulicturers M' stationery and
st.atiancrs* supplies. is naw calling on the
trade throughout the D>ominion. and show-
ing an extensive and handsame line ofthese
gaad3. Mlarcus Ward & Co*s samples
occupy the premier position wih this enter-
pnsing salesman. and he stated ta a repre-
sentative af Tuis l(uti.î. that the goods u.f
tbis celebrated firrn fully niaintain their
popularity and continue ta stil rapidly.
The numerous s.amples of natepaper and
envelopes alone occupy considerabie space.
praminent among themn being -Royal Irish
Lsnen - in vanous sizes. handsamely boxed.
-Royal Irish Velluin» two tints. British

Empire- stationery-this fine is put up in
attractive boxes on which are displayed the
variaus flags and coats of arms cf the
Empire. The new l'elluni," -, N:ationaI
rnsign. *The Spinner.'- in boxes wbose
covers cantain a handsanie fac-simie cf
this famous picture. ',Royal N'avy pu
up in boxes with pictures of différent war
vessels, forming the caver. and the Union
jack the sides. Ail these brands are first-
class goads. attractively put up. most af
themn being well knawn ta the trade.
Among the other articles being shown fai
tbis firin are juvenile invitation cards in
neat and attractive dezigns. violet and
beartscase stationery for the holiday inade.
menus and ball programmes in endless var-
ities. memanial carxis. albums and photo-
graph frarnes. ladies' campantions in plusb
and leather. cornbination purse and card
case, the card case being on the back af
the purse and having separate opcning.
tutessng cases. brush sets. wark baskets.
irriting cases, a special line in leather made
Co telpresenu Cork being new and selling
uapidlv. &crap albums. haif bound. and
butru-painted pbolographs occupy a pramin-
ent place, and the list contains a complete
line of stianers* s-undries such as cash
baxes. pen holders. letter holders. ink
boules. calendars. chirnes. crtzmb trays.
pockei diaujes. &c. Marcus W~ard & Co.
aie famous for their fine colour printing, and
%In. Miacphemz' ba-% wîîh bum a numben of
samples% that are ariistic and beautiful. sanie
of the calendais. Christmas cards. and
transparent signa being deserving of special
mention.

Hyde & Co.. af London. show, a ver>'
good linc of inks. guni. w-ax, etc.. and while

they meet with severe campetition prospects
are promising for a nice trade.

The coniplete assortment af lcadpencils
sent out by E. Woalf & Son is deserving of
carclul examination, containing as it ducs
sanie very bîgb.class Coods.

The hall pointed pens of Ormiston &
Glass. of L.ondon. are lcaming popular in
Canada, and M1r. Macpherson carrnes a fuit
line of samples thereoi, also the rubber pen-
holders, presentation penholders. etc..
made by tbis firm.

A number ai publishers have also placcd
their books with MIr. 'Macpherson for intro-
duction ta the tradec liere. among whc'm
may bc mentioned .Chapman & Hall. of
London, Griffiibh. Farran, Blrown & Ca..
London, reward and picture books. Ser-
vice& Palan, London, non-copyright books.
which will sell ver cheap. Suniday School
Union. London. rcward baoks and cards.
C. J. Clay & Sans, Cambridge Uiniversitv
Press, bibles. prayerbooks. etc.
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OFFICE
SUPPLIES

WC have full stock af evurything Mt.
quired for t he Counting flouse.

New Additions lust ta hand.

PENHOLDERS
Caori, and Rutbcr 'Tspe. tst. ti.
\tarbi,I Om,'. Antique. Rssht'r. Glas'%. etc

PENS
E *strrtsnovk , <(wIC agrnts> Sprnccrs.in lialt

*stlit iseli . ' iN. P I 1:5:1 \I >.ctia. Bl Bl
zn.rv ai <jîli. (a.\ a. Irrc.snie

41.tore)tmnrci.il ôs

PENCILS
llardItmucs s -K<,?-t-noor, (flicr. etc
A W'. -ah.'n t. jc.ltann 1.stsrs. E Iaber %.
'Caligripl* I's>ckert. R1sIlsrm

Dumb Bell Ink and Pencîl
Era sers.

Copying Presses. c-,A-tct

Cash, Stamp and Document
Boxes.

Adjustable Paper Punch.
Graves' Indexes. a

Note Paper and Envelopes.
Vr-rv fine at.wrtmcnl Sornc quit- new.
1ànrs

Examination Paper.
Statione ry Cabinets.
I nk stands.
Transparent Adhesive Tape.
Stationery Novelties.

\% ,. m . ha, e th.- nus:% t pluir '-t.%ion
mr lloi:,e in -hr l)'îmn,on N,%' gsofA, P,,
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BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

WM. BARBER & BRUS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, .NEWS AND COIORED PAPERS.

JOHIN R. BARBER.

'Alex. Pis & Sons
Llmnlt@4

ABERDEEN, SOOTLAND.

PAPI3RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gurnmed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEGIALTY
To ta& had i aIl WhoIsaale Bliltonort.

Aok for theae goode.

Fishing Traokle,

LALLCOCK'S SIAC GRAND
goodi art the 11<5: whlen
you buy (romn uç you 1) ty
from the largest makcrs
and oldeý%t house in Eng-

IRAIC K&L land Ettablished 1800.
The. Alcock .aight & Wctwcod Co., Limittcd

73 Bay Street. TORONTO and
REDDITCH. ENOLAND.

Excluii- Ma1nuf&c9urer of the CcleharJ Rteai,4crrd
Trade Mark Stag lrnd Hornmock,.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

BTUL&

r-UN six NUMIEUSs@Mftor ail *inde Vf AWda

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Tra~de ttl)lpitcd by &Il l.eamnà: Whoilet l)rug; lioutes
in the Dominion

11--dIigemAwrI~tea n 1)poaa Cen«
îcn:àI. L'îsdli 186iVd Fî. hcgu. 1893
anJ 11,ovince of (Q0cLcc FEx1io'iiion. Monirral. 'agi.

ANDKINDERARTENSohool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

should be well bound. Why spend moncy
in having first-class paper and printing and

You know first impressions, if good. meari succcss. Hlave your Books or
Catalogues well bound.

Our' Facilities enable us to do the finzst 'work at moderate prices. Try us.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassidy, -. . TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Pa-ris, 1878: 188Éi.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
0f Highest Quality, and Having

Greatest Durabi Iity are ThereforePE NCH EAPEST. P N

"Eagle"
"Victoria"

"L.ittle Cornet"
THE E. 13. EDDY Co.. Limited ULNOTE.TONT

D y 3
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ExaminaUon Ï0Iscap
1. . 1 îDrawing Paper

Standard Goods Blotting Paper
Lowest Prices

and other supplies.

Buntin, Gilhes & Co. -Hamilton

WE SELL ONLY TO THE TRADE.

The Metropolitan
(tinder New %lanagemrnt)

15 rapidly advancing.

lis trgulir wvckly frtures inclvde

An Original Short Sitry,
11'. a Lam,,uN autimt

An excitifl serial, "Beautiful Rohilla,"

Dramnatic, Art and Musical Chat,
Society News.

Special articles by weII-kilown Cariadian litterateurs.

The Metropoltans contributors include Dr. IV. If.
l)rurnmond, Sir Jolin Bourinot, Sir James Iemoine, and

otliets equally ivel) known.

Price Se. par COPI. To the teado 3C. net.
Sub3criptiaft $2 par Isar.

ThecàMetropolitan Publishing Co.
rtmhtts

11-19 Roayd of Tride Building. ---MONTREAL

Our lino of
Holiday Good
aind Toya wmI
be the Miost
omtplote ever
abown.

Watcb for

our~ Travoee

with FALL and

XMA8 GOODS.

LAWN SWINGS
FOR FOUR PERSONS.

t,- j f~ ., u,t.t.ng ý .I:llt o4 qgm lbs .at..mnuda:q.. forpeo
enaidr of sol:d hravy wood. andi jut the thi: for lammn. liotels.

-.umrnrr rridcncr-% ric 87.50 each
This price te good and stands ociy until lune zand. &(ter whieh i revents

ta asusi regular prce. KindIy note this and! laordering refer ta
- loksclier and Sstltoner.~

NOTICE -A, nàrer,î,uî,ed is. the Lutî i.urmb: .4Btk'Lf l~&~I
SI% '.ilî'I t. m e >csfv the thirec prite to bc given In îhe first flirte bon:ý
fi-Ir custý,mer s-ensng: u% mn % compiete set l,1il of Surprise 1'aiie. acçý m-
panl i>y ai) orde,'

IZIv *.-;il% Pî~r, muunt.d (c.mt,inausi leun. or ?tt %er Ni. -unitww C

The H. A. NELSON & SONS Col
Uimited

Saoerle Rootria in
Tozonto. Ottawa and Quobec. Montreal, Que.

q - -- Il

NeIson'8 Surpuice Parties


